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THE SECOND SABBATII 0F NOVEMBElI.
A DAY OF SPECIAL PEAYER FORt TIE OUTPOURLINGO0F TUE IIOLY SPIRIT.

Attention was called in our last nuinber by the csteemced Secretary of the
Union, to an important resolution rccommnending that the second Sabbath of
November bc observed as a day of special prayer, for the out-pouring of the
Holy Spirit on our land. The resolution is brief, but there is inueli embraced
in it. Its importance ovcrwheluns us. Roence we long for words to encourage
to the solenin adoption o? the reconiniendation. We cannot rid ourselves of
the thoughit that iuch depends on the eonseientious workin- out of~ the
prirtiple-that prayer is powcrful in seeuring the blessings whieh the churches
laek. Let this be a united, and a faithful effort. The good of our own souls,
and the eternal interests o? others may depend on it. WVe !ive ini an eventful
age . Thiefact is undeniable tliit great religious progress characterises our imtes.
There is a break<ing forth on the right hand and on the loft. Desolate spots
bave become beau tiful as the garden which the Lord hath blessed. A continuied
ana extensive work of grace in other lands lias cheered our hearts. There are
therefore questions which force thernselves on us as to our own position. Is
religion in this land in a satisfactory.state ? Are we using the miens of revival
in the rightspirît? Are the desolations of Zion causes of grief and humiliation?
Why is the Spirit of flhc Lord straitened with us, when ail subduing grace
manifests its, power e1sewhere ? A calai and deliberate, consideration of' such
inquiries wilI arouse to action. The effect will be thc saine us of old-"l we
wept 'wben we remenibcrcd Zion." If formalisai lias wrought its deadly woik
on any, let us strive to break thc enchantuient. Religion miust bc active-the
breath of life rnust quicken Our own. Signs of weakness and dec-ay niust be
nmarkcd. The reniedy for -ail defeets will bo found in quickening froni on higli.
Our help is in God. The out-pouring of the Spirit would put a new face on
ail our efforts. Without the work of the Spirit no churoh can exist. F orais,
creeds, ordinances do not constitute a churcli. The living members, of which
the Churcli o? Christ is composed, are born of the Spirit. The ]ink between the
death o? Christ as an atonemnent, and the personal enjoyment, o? the benefits
flowing froin that death to the sou], is this work of the Spirit, in which he
takes of the thingzs of Christ, and shows thein t the soul. Tîtere is undoubt-
edly mucli faithful preaehing in our land, but bie it reniembered that it is God
that givetli the inecase. The prisoner may hear of frecdom and be invited
to walk forth froin bis dungeon, but without a willing inind to embrac the
boon, he remnains in captivity. The siek inay possess a cure, but unless the
rcmedy is applied, the work of denth goes on. The unwillingness of man to
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reccive the blessings eof salvatien, is graciously overcorne by the out-pouring9
of tUic Spirit. The Spirit glorifies Christ'-thcn the attraction of' the cross is
feit, anîd men are saved. Great cncouragcement te diffuse the gospel is felt
froin tic promise of the Spirit. Man's alienation rnay thus bc subducd. The
successfui proscution of the. work in former ages, lias always beca cenneetçd
,witli powcer frein on high. Our success can spring frein nothing cisc. In
vain da ive place confidence in anything lowcr than the nîighty power of
God. Who is sufflict for these things ? Our sufflciency is of God. We
caîînot go Up te the baffle unless our banner is set up in the naine of the
Lord. WXe are left to iuo:kLing, defeat and despair, if wa eall on hecaven to wit-
îîcss îvhat our owin aria can perforni. This is the reason, wlîy God's servants
muîst isivolze the hand of the Lord te bc with tlîer. Tlîe incense of inuch
priyer inust arise frein the Churches. Panting for the glory eof God in the
salvation of men, prayer wilI be offercd continually. Tlhis will prove a more
acceptaàble service than contributions of money. Many ceuld -ive easily eof
their substance ivitlîcut any deep cruotion. As a matter et' custi and posi-
tion inoney may be givea te the cause eof Christ, but trac prayer-that 'ihieh
cempasscUx the wliele case in view et' etcrnity and the Iess ot' the sonîs et'
men-is net easy in its observance. It moves flic whole heart. It is a yearn-
in- cry for life. As the hungry plead for food, se the seul nmust ery for
Uic bread of life. As the benighted long for the merning,, our seuls must look
for deliverauee;-make haste te help 0 ('1d, inake ne tarrying O iny God.
Paynmcntot' the debt of' prayer rnay bc difflouit, yet as a debt eof henour let iV
be met, as a debt et' love let it, be dieire.Though offered ia agony eof
seul, with strong crying and tears, it bas heavcnly promises te sustain, and
]îcavenly niessengers te conifert. TIie rush et' angels' wings, beiring blessinga
dowa in ansiwer, will be a sweet surprise. The more intense the ngrony, the
sweeter the cemt'ort brougli bysr-thening angels. Lt' prayer then lias
been restrained, let us pay 'what we owe. Surely iV shall net bc said that
prayer is effered in vain-Vhe Lord seeth us net, the Lord hath forsakea the
carth. Scu how tlie Ilearer of prayer keeps up the preef of bis faithfulness.
The t'ollowing affecting revival incident ismentioned hy George Il. Stuart Esq,.
of' 1hiladelplîia as au illustration et' the pewer eof prayer:

A1 pieus motiier, rcsiding in the county et' Armaghi, very early la the summer
et' 1859, set apart one heur te go te lier closet daily ia prayer for a revival et' re-
ligion inalier own family, and in the congregation with wlîich sbe was eonnected.
This wronîan coatinued dally la prayer throughout the wlîole sunmner, but saw ne
evidence eof an ansiver. B3ut at the close et' eue et' hier daily heurs of'prayer, en a
Mondiîy niorning ia September, bier eldest, bey et' sixteen years leit his loom,
(they were la humble circunistances, and the chlidrea assisted la maintaining the
family,) and get riglît down on his knees te pray. La a short tiue afterwards lier
second son, a. younger boy, without aay kaowledge or what bis eIder brother had
donc, Nvas four.d on lus knees. WYhere?-in the cow-bouse. These two beys
continued ia prayer ail that day and al that night. And oh, what fervent
prayers tbey offered up for their conversion! Let me give yen a, sample, uvUicU
was taken dewn by a minister who visited the house-for such long continued
and agenizing prayer was without precedeat, and excited interest throughout the
neighborhood. This is the petition: "O Lord cerne inte, ny hard lîeart 1 Put
la fly iand Uy tlie hole et' the door and open for thyself. O Jesus, wash me in
tlîe founitain of' thy blocd; not my hands and my feéet only, but nmy lieart and my
seul." One of these boys found peace the following day. The other net until
tUe Saturday fultewing, and nearly the whole of this turne lie was engaged in
wrestIing with Ged that hie would take away bis osins. Then three of the younger
brothers~ were brougbt te Christ. One boy, nul nine years old, continued la
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Vrayer for aomething like sixteen hours, for the Ioty Spirit to descend and hlees
hint. ]Iis mother liad to go and lift the littie boy fromn his kBece, and insist
upon bis taking food.

Have w'e in ibis, no solemn voice warning to work, to watch, to pray ?
ilas the S aviouy found such faith in our Israel ? Cati we allow the wormn of
unhelief te renmain uncrushed, wliile it preys at the root of our hiope ?

0Behoiti the throne of grace!
The promise catis us near;

There Jest::; shows a sniiing face,
Andi aits to answer prayer."

The churebes are callcd to special prayer. Faithfulness te their Lord's
work deînands it, their own wclfare and progress urge tlîcm on, the wonders
of grace, of which, we bear, require thent net to delity. Special prayer dare
net be formai. Prayer cannot be performed by mian as a machine. There le
no charm, in the inere repetition of words. If a inere ferin eould please G od,
then the prayer-mili of the Tartar beeouies a profound invention. No eraft
of inon can llx a scale of menit ini utterinces of a pions eharacter. WVho i3
the Judge ? Let flot mani intrude into the province of God. 0f this we
feei sure, that t.hougrh we pray till our knces -are as bard as hiorns, if it is ail
hodily service, the LIheavens above, sliall he as brass, and the earth as iron.
Word prayers wvill curse any church, but when the seul is alive te pray, the
message wafted te heoven brings down an answer in peace.

Special prayer cannet be incensistent. To pray for the Spirit, and yct by
aa indulgence of camnai feelings to vex that Spirit away ie fearful. Sec then
in this, the attitude of a church plcading fur a biessing. The inembers must
abound in the fruits of righiteousness. The fruits of the Spirit have a muighty
influence iu advancing truc religion. Consistent effort ~Vi11 therefore grow
out of earncst prayer, vhile the course of life will not grieve away the Spirit.

Special prayer sets aside seif-righteous congratulation. To pray for an eut-
peuring of the Spirit with a view te advanee the interests of a sect is deplo-
noble. 'àNor should an individual lift lîiuiself up, os if bis prayer was good,
and oughit te be answered. The riizhteousness of Christ alene, affords an al.
prevailing pica. Sinners must have their eye on the blood of Jesus, 'when
pleading at the merey-seat.

Speciaàl prayer niust have a large degree of faith. There may be difficulties.
peculiar te the field-the toiling labourer mnay aluiost faint under the burden
and heat of the day-but despair cannet conquer. H1-ave faith in God.
From, the swamps of worldliniess and unbdef no view of coming deliverance
is obtained; on the mountain-peak of the promises, f.iith must plant her foot
and look for redemption te Ilerael. It ivas from, the top of Carmel that the
eleud, ne bigger than a mnan's hand, was first seen, but by and by it covered
the whole sVTa-ve we been longing for the cloud big 'with blessings te
break,, and descend on the whole of Canada, diffusing spiritual fertility and;
holy joy ? Perbaps our faithibas been at fault. Arc leannees and barren-.
ness the rebukze -of that faithlessness ? Jesus in one place dia, net mauy
n]ighty works because of their unhelief. Is that our case aise ? God forbid.

A WVORD TO OUiR SUI3SCRII3ERS.
We are deeply interested in the sueeess of tbc CANADIAN INDEPENDENT,

and cannot aiiow the upportunity offered by the approach of the time to pre-.
sent our renders with the beautiful Photog-raphic portrait of* the 11ev. Henry..
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Wilkies, D.D., the Pastor of Zion Ohurch, Montreal, whieh was promised in
our prospectus for this volume, to pass, without endeavoring to induce a consid-
erable effort on bchaif of our circulation. The portrait itself, we understand,
is worth the aniount of the subscription, and could only bc forthconîing
throu-h the generous liberality of Mr. Notvman. It gives, therefore, afair
occasion to our friends to exert theoeselves ia securing, an extension of our
list. The nuinber of reniovals by death and othcrwise, necessitates constant
vigilance on the part of ihose intercstcd in the 'Magazine to inaintain it.
Sotue dcnoniinations keep their proceedings before the public through denoin-
inational orgins at considerable cost:- our effort dcpends, on the good wilI of
thc brethren. We naturally look for a large dcgrce of that blessed conixo-
dity. What then is the best way to express it ? INCREASE THE CIRCIULA-
TION. " HEL!> TUE EnÎIToR." PAY YoUR SUBSCRIPTIONS. Our unwea-
ried agent in Toronto says : ("about 200 only of some 1070 subseribers have,
up to the prescat timne, secured Uhe luxury of doing good to the Independent
by payving for the current; volume." This is surcly not; as it ought to ho.
Action, prompt and deeided, would greatly aid ini placing on a. flrrn basis, an
instruinenuility for doing good, ivhieh we arc not; at liberty to niegleIet, starve,
or destroy.

CO.NGR'IEGATIONAL UNION 0F NOVA SCOTIA & NEW BRUNSWICK.

The Thirteentli Annual Sessions of the Nova Scotia and N .ew Brunswick
Congregational Union were held at Keswick IRidge, N. B., on the ll4th, l5th,
l6th and lTth Septeniber, 1860.

On Friday eveningy, commaneneing at î o'clock, a meeting of a social. religious
'hqaracter was held in the Congregational Chapel by the members of the Union

and the friends of the neigh"bourhood.
On Saturday morning at 9 A.M., the meeting was calIcd to order by thc

11ev. R1. Wilson, Se.,retary, a hynin was sung and prayer offered by t'ho 1ev.
T. B Sniiith. The Session o? the Union was thon organized by the election
o? the 11ev. James Io-well, as Chairnian, and 11ev. E. )3ar1<er, as Minute
Secretary. Mr. llowell, gave a short, but most affectionate address to Uhc
luenîbers o? thc Union and other fricnds who wore present.

The f"'llowing is the li:at4 of ministers who were present froni the various
ehurches of the two Provinces: .1ev. G. Stirling, Keswick llidgý,e, N. lB.,;
11ev. B. Wilson, Sheffield, N. B.; 11ev. J. IIlowell, Liverpool, N. S.; 11ev.
-a. Ritellie, Yarmouth, N. S.; 11ev. G. A. Rawson, Milton, N. S.

The following churehes were represented by delegates: Yarmaouth, Captain
N. K. Clenients; Cornwallis, 11ev. E. Barker; Sheffield, Mr. Archd. ]3arker;

Keswik Rige, Mr. J. Christie and Mr. Geo. ilagerman.
The following were invited to sit as honorary members, with power aiso to

vote: 11ev. J. B. Thornton, St. John, N. B. ; 11ev. T. B. Smith, St. Johin,
N. B.; Mr. Wn. Hartshorn, St. John, N. B.; 11ev. E. Barker, Eramosa,
,C. W.; Mr. J. G. Sanderson, Congregational College, Toronto; r. Josephi
Barker, Sheffield, N. B.; 11ev. E. McLeod, Baptist minister, Fredericton,
was also rcceived as an honorary member.

The minutes of the last annual meeting were read lu full by the Secretary,
and confirmed.

The 11ev. J. B. Thoraton, baving been requclsted last year to attendl the
znnual meetings of the General Conference of MNaine, and of the Congrega-
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tional Union of Canada, as delegate from, this Union, stated that lie had
failcd lu doing so, but that Mr. Wilson liad supplicd bis place in Canada.

It wvas inoved by the 111ev. R. Wilson, secondcd by 11ev. G. Stirling, and
resolvcd :-44 That a coîmîttee be appointed te, consider the unfinished busi-
ness arising freux the minutes, such comnnîittee te o Miý>srs. Archd. lBarker,
Joseph Barkeer, W n. Ilartshorn, N. K. Cleuicats, Geo. Ilagerman, with the
uxever and seconder.'

After sining, and prayer by the 11ev. G. ]1iteliie, reports veto receivcd
fromn corrcsponding bodies, and froin the various ehurehes and stations of the
V-wo Provinces, viz:

1. A fraternal lotter frein the 1.1ev. K. M. ]?enwick,ý of Kingston, C. ,
presriting the salutations of thie Canada, Union. Froin that lettor we extraot
the following statomoents: Il It is mattcr of rejoieing te, us, that two of Our
brethren, th;e IRevs. J. Ilowel), and G. A. ]tawson, have gone te labour with
you, for hiowever much we necd suce in hianada, your 'wants are stili
more pressing, and we trust ûiat these bretliren willsoon bc followed by others,
aithoug-h we inust eonfess the labourers are few. lIt has given us mnucli
pleasuro te, find that yeu are desireus of cherishing more intiînatc relations
an1d more practical interceurso tlîan formerly existed, and yeu maiy test as-
sured thut what has been doue in this direction, bas inspircd a deeper interest
ini you and in your work, and lias givon now streugth teoeut sympatlîy and
prayers.",t"I

2. A letter frous thîe 1ev. S. Suider, whio is Iabouring at Cape Canso and
Manù1hoster, N. S. Also a letter freus Mrs. Norris, Canso. Mrs N. says:
I ain, net surprised thas. Mr- S. ofteil f eeis dîscouragoed and writes despond-

ingly. lIt is naturat1 fer 1nboiircr te expect a reward for their labour, but lie
Must remnmber, ' in due tiàue ve shall reap if we faint net> You are prctty
well1 aware \yliat kind. of ca ûrdeal lie las liad te pass tbrough. * * Rie lias
had ne additions te his ehurch, but 1 do feol eucouraged te, hope that anether
year will prove more *ueafu.~ * le is indefatigable la bis labours, but
bas flot the tact for raisiug no'ney that nmany have, perhaps lie gets just as
nîuelî as if lie said more about it; ouly ltist weck hoe was telling me ruany
littie providential, eireumstances that bave lately oceurrcd, whieli indieated
the watehf'ul care of our llecavenly Father, and we both eencluded there vas
encouragrement to look forward with lhope, and pray more fervently and be-
lievinigly for hcaven's blcssing on this effort. Wiil you and ail eut dear
friends unite in fervent supplications that the floly Spirit nxay bo poured eut
upon preacher and peoplo and an abundant harvcst 1;e gathcred in. * It
would -ive mue uic pleasure te, have soxnethiiug moreecugngtce-
miunicate, but ail that lias transpired is what we miglit reasonably expeet. If
it is-tlîe cause of God it ivili uhhniately succced. le often permits us te bo
sorely tried te show us our utter helplessness and how entirely we are de-
pendent upon Huln."

lIt ay be mentioned here that througli the kindness of the 11ev. Mr.
Thornton, of St. John, a considerable quantity cf books bave been forwarded
te Mr. Snider for the use of the Sabbath. School at Manchester.

S. A memorial vas read fromn the churdli ut 'Margarie, Cape Breton, re-
questing missieaary aid in the support of thc Rev. Mr. IDarin, as theirpaster..

The 11ev. G. Stirling thon gave sonne interesting information respecting the
whole field of Canse, Manchester, and Margurie.C

4. Cern ,calls.-The 11ev. E. J3arker, whe spdnt the summer with bis
friends in Sbeffieldy for the benefit ef his health, kindly undertook, at the te-
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quest of the local rnissioniary cominittce, to visit Cornwallis and Falinoutht.
He remnined two Sabbathis iii that Iocality, and gave some interesting and en-
couraging statements respecting it as a field of labour. It is called [lie Garden
of Nova Scotia. There we have two cixapels, a parsonage and aglb-o
debt-and both the ehurelies are deeply solicitous to secure the services of a
devotcd ininister. lIn their loUter, tliey say-"I Tfli churcli at Cornwallis uiet
by appointment for business and passed a unanjînous vote that wve should
conneet ourselves with the Congregational Union of' N. S. and N.B. Mr.
iBarker's visit has been vcry satisfactory to us, and if we could secure hini as
a pastor, or a mani of the saie stauxp, wo have no douht the cause woulà
prosper. WVe ]cave the inatter witli you [o do for us as best ,'ou eýna."

5. Chebuque.-Thc eburcI bore is one of the oldcst, if not the eldest, in the
Lower Provinces. A few years ago it numbered nearly two hundred inein-
bers and lad a large and flourishing Sabbath Sehool. The congregation ztnd
churchi have been fearfully scattercd, and a Preshyterian chapel has rccntly
been ereuted. It is deeply to bc Tregretted t.bat ho ivho held the paztor-ate did
not for bis own sake, as weIl as that of' the cause, resi;rn long age. Ie lias
now donc so, and the church, is at present under tlic cire of the 11ev. G.
Ritchie. Mr. R1. made sonie statements which led us te 1xope that tle cause
may yet be rcvivcd. In their lktter [loy say-el Feeling that wc do not ce-
cupy that position amnong [ho dhurcIes of our faith and order that we ou-lit,
we do lereby request that wo may agrain ho received into the Union. The
ordeal tbirough whicli, in the providence of God, we bave been eaused to pass,
is known to some of you. But God is stili dealing inimercy towards us, and ive
hope will again repair tlic desolations of bis churdli. Vie are about building

new place of worship, and we hope to gt tsfralgthsfîast be
comfortable for public worsbip." Years ago their present clapel wvas sadly
dilapidatcd, and was designa[ed by [ho ag-eýnt of [le C. M. S., wvho, labourcd
among them-"e that sbabby old Tabernacle.> Mr. .Ritchie's labours are
very acceptable [o the people, but to do the place justice would require
the undivided efforts of eue man, and wc hope that in due tiîne [lis will be
accomplished.

6. Liverpool.-This church rhicî lad long becu in a divided state, is now
happily united, and during ihe past year has seeured the services of tho 11ev.
J. Iowell, late of Guelph, C.W. Thcy say-"l It affords the subseribers
great joy and thankf'ulnessa to Alniigîty God te ho able to state [bat in alisiver
to their prayers and those of otbers, they trust [bey have now before thetu a
prospect of renewed consolidation and sonie return of prosperity. * * Mr.
lIowoll ente *rcd upon bis work on the lst Sabliatb iu July, since which [le

coug, reg ations at oaci of our tîrce stations have been good. and inereasing.
Ou prayer meetings in Liverpool have been soniewlat botter attended, %Yhile

a female prayer meeting has been re-established in Brookilyn, which has pro-
duced some very pleasing results. Our cburch uow centains on its roil 1130
members mos t of whom. it is expccted will continue in our fellowship." Thei
dhurci has various difficulties with 'wlicli to contend, but they express a hope
that these difficulties will seen be taken out of the way, and [bat during tbe
comiing year.they wiU wknuess some addlitions[o [loir nunîbers from [he îvori

7. Mjilton.-,, The chuxeh at Milton is in muci [lic saie state as last yonr.
Our nuniber is 28. Sabbath Sebool seholars 30,-5 'fonciers and a Suporia-
tendent. Congregation averages froni 75 te 100. This may seem sxnall, but
[ho wonder is tint the visibility of the cburch romains at ail. Vie think tînt
we eau say the cause loeks more enceuraging since Mr. IRawson bas heen with
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us. His labours amongst us seern to hc appreciated, ani we hope that good
is boing done through bis instrtnnentality. But we have much up-hill work,
liavin g been so longy without the preaelîing of the gospel."

At this stage of the procedings a hywn was sung, prayer ivas offered, aud
the meeting wzas adjourned tili 2 p. m.

.Met pursuant to adjournient at 2 p. m. After singing a hyxun, and
prayer offered by thc 11ev. E. M)cLood, business wvas resuinod.

It was rcsolved that thc R,Žvds. G. Stirling and R. Wilson, with Mr. Oea.
Ilagerrman, ho a conîrnittec to arrange for the publie services of the Union.

Rteports Prom the churchos thon continued.
S. Yarmýioiil.-Tlîe churchi here reports-" WThilst God has so signally

b!esscd bis cause by nuiiierous revivals of pure and undeflled religion in
the world, causing the hearts of aIl truc Clîristians7to, rejoico in the proaress
and increase of the k-ingdomi of our Lord and Saviour, we regret tha. we
have not expericnced more of thc rcviving influence of religion among us.
This niay be aseribed in a great measure ta tic waat for soine time pasii of a
settled pastor and the rogular moans o? grace. But we have been supplied
with the preaehiug of the gospel iii our church since April last by the 11ev.
li3co. Ritchie, froui Canada, West, whio is now our pastor. Rie is a faithful
preacher and iii the languago of seripture ' a pattera o? good works, in doc-
trine shcwing, uncorruptiiess, gravity, sincerity, sound speech that cannot hc
condenincd."'

"4Our church numibors about 25 i-enîibers. Our Sabbath Sehool numbers
about 10 seholars and Toachers. Our wcckly prayer meeting bas usually
been wcll attcndcd, and ivo trust nlot wvithout interest, thougli we have no
special instance of a work of grac to record." In addition to the report,
statomoents Nverc mnade by the 11ev. G. Ritchie, aud the delegate Captain N.
K. Clenits.

9. Mrccll-M.J. G. Sanderson, of thc Congregational College,
Toronto, rclated elh-,cring intelligence rcspeeting this station. le bas beca
labouring thore witlî ircaut acceptanco during tesme ots n o
bas giveri hia favour in the eyes o? the people. Shortly after bis arrivai in
F-c, ho was led in the providence of God to visit River De Chute, where
hoe met with unwontcd encouragement. One gentleman from New York, a
Congregatioaalist, who bas recently settied in that locality, bas eontributed
libcrally towards MNr. Sanderson's support, and is prepared at once ta ereet
a building, at lus own cost, to accommodate tho Congregation. A number at
Florencoville and De Chute are anxious ta ho fornied into a Chureh, and are
prayerfully solieitious to socure '-Mr. Sanderson as their pastor. They have
already pledged. themselves to raiso an amount towards his salary that would
put to shanie Uic sums raised by many long established churehes. It -is cause
fur deep regret that tilcy will have no preacher througli tho winter. The
hearts of the people, however, secmn to bo sea on Mr. Sanderson, and it is to be
liopcd that hoe will sec it to ho bis duty to retura ta them in the Spriag of
1861.

10. SI. Johni.-Aftcr somne intcrcstiug statcmcnts were made by the pastor,
11ev. J. B. Thoraton, the following statisties wore given :-" Church Members,
Sept. 1, 1860, Maies 26, Fenialos 50, Total 76; INon-resident 4. Additions,
1859-60,' Profession 3-4 Lotter 4, Total 38. Removals, 1859-60, Death 1,
Dismission 1, Excommunication 0, Total 2. Baptisms 1850-60, Adults 11,
Infants Il. Sabbath Selîool (0.' With this ehurch it is, in One sense, "ia
day o? small thiings," yet the Lord bath donc great tbings for them whereof
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we are glad. Mr. Thornton gave interesting inf'ormation rcspecting tic churcir
in St. Johin under the pastoral care of thc Rev. T. B. Smnith.

11J. Kesiwick Ridg.-Aftcr a verbal stateme nt by the pastor, 11ev. a. Stir-
ling, the following iras read froin the report :-"6 Our clîurch continues to clnjoy
penace, nnd iunscu.c we mr uriited as a people. 1)uYing the pnt yeny,
six of the savcd have givon us their lînnds by the Nvili of Cod. Our Sabbath
Sehool stili active and we hope increasing iii Christian kntowl-3dge. Collcc;
tiens liave beeïî mnade for our Minîîe M~issionary Society and the Toronto T'i'h.
ological Instituto."

12. &<j/fild.-Rev. R. Wil8on, pastor, mnade a verbal statenient. IUc
nieatiotied a few interesting facts. Tlîree of the young mien con neeted witli
the chrrh liad conimenccd a Sabbatlî Sehool at a destitute setulement somle
five or six miles froin Sheffield. They go there every Sabbath, and MINr.
Wilson now preachez at the Settlcînent once a mnoîth and lias nlways large and
attentive Cong7regations. Tlîe Frayer Meetings arc gcncrally well ette:îded,
the spirit of prayer semnis te rest upon tlîc people, ar-1 they erince the sin-
cerity of their supplications by euntributing largelv to thc cause of the
Redeenior. 

Z

13. Cardigcîn.-Rev. G. Stirling, pastor, gave informnation verbaBly. Atter
the Union MeIetings werc closed, thîis station iras visited by the Rerds. Mesc"rs.
lIowohl, llawson, and Wilson. Ilere they found a neat, ean, coinfortable
chapel, a large congrogation, excellent singing, and a deeply attentive audience.
Thc service was continucd two heurs and a liaIt'. The people regretted its
brovity, and urged the brethren to hîold a mneeting the fullowing nîorning, at
ten o' dock. With this request, howcver, thîey were unable to cornply. Car-
digan is a WTelsh settlement, and here a mnissioriary tuighit bc usef'uUy employed.
Mr. Stirling ean only visit thîom once in six weeks, and bis field of labour nt
Keswick Ridge would require bis andividcd attention.

M4. Some explanation was presen ted of the state eof the Churches nt lIaliflîx
and Pleasant River, N. S., botli destitute of' pastoral oversight. The lease of'
the chapel at Halifax expires next August, wlîleh has been hlcd by the
Anglican Bishop during the last five years. Every thing renders it desirable
and imperative that wc should bc prepared to take possessionl at that period.
The Church at Pleasant River ivill for thie present, be oceasionally visited by
the Rev. J. Hoiveli and Rev. G. A. Rawson.

Movcd by Rev. R. Wilson, seeondcd by Rev. G. A. Rawson, and resolved,
That tho whole subjeet of our Missionary operations bc takzen into the eonsid-
eration of this Union immediately after the epening of the.)Monday xnerning's
session.

Report of the Oommittee on Public services
"4We recommend that three services be lield in the Chapel on the Sabbatlî,

each service to consist of short addresscs varied by prayer and praise ; tliat
the Commur'on of the Lord's Supper bc observed la the evenin,-also that
the Rer. J. Iloiell be requested to aecept the invitation of the 11ev. I.
McLeod to preach for him lu the morning. "-Report adopted.

After the singing of a Iîymn, and prayer by tlîe 11ev. R. Wilson, the Union
adjourned tili Monday morning at 9 a. ni.

On Satàrday evcning, at 7 o'clock, a social prayer meeting was held ln the
Chapel. There was a large attendance and the devotional exercises wcre in-
terspersed with remarks by several of the brethren.

Sabbath, Sept. 16.-Tbis was a day that will bc long reniemnbcred. Tlîrec
publie services vere held in the Chape], ut which addresses werc dclivered by
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the 11ev. MNessrs. Sandcrson, Rawson, Barker, Thornton, iliie, Wilson,
Ilowell nnd Smnith, initers-persedl witli Jrayer, praise, and the readin g of the
Scriptures. The people listened attentively ta the richi exhibition of GospEL,.
't fiu-rii, which was broglit before thcir winds ; and it is ta, be hoped, that,
unider the grzazi'us influeceIC of the IlaIy G hast, thc fruits %wilI appear niany
days licnc, ta the prai,%, and the glory of God. Long bef'ore the hiour of
nmeeting in the morning the chepte! was densely erowded and hiundreds stood
outside i0io could flot gain admission. In tlue afternoon the attendanco ivas
nearly as latrge, although a service was conducted nt the saine hour by Messrs.
Sanderson and Rawson at a Scotch Qettliment only two Miles distant froua tlue
ehapel. There too, the place of niceti n gwas crowdcd. At the even ing servicc
the incn bers ai the Union joined the Christian fricnds of the locality in coin-
rnemioratingr the Saviour's death. It w(15 at Seson of sweet ref'reshrnent and
'haly joy. The 11ev. R. Wilson presieted, and the 11ev. J. Hill 1 addressed
the spectators.

ModaVzlrnhng, 9 a. rn.-Pevotional exercises wercecnganged in for half
an hour, aftcr whiehi the minutes of previaus days were rend aud confirmied.

The following recon mnndations werc reported by the Comnmittee on the
Business arising i'rorn thecMntutes of Iast year. considered anid adoptcd
$criai~ ïk m

1. ihat the Coînimîittci nppointed last~ yeur to, revise the Constitution and
l3ye.rLaws of' this Union bce pertuiitted to continue and report at the ncxt
Annual Meig

2. That a Cominittee hc appointed Wo co-operate 'with Mr. fliramn Freenian
to, sceure the whole of the College Funds, nd that said Coitmittc May, with
Mm'r. Prenan, bce mpowered by this Uniun ta use whatever mneans they nuay
<boni neceçsary ta place ini the bauds of this Union undoubted security for
Uts saWey.

3. Thlat tlue ibove Comiiuittee bc Captain N~. K. Cleunents, T. B. O. Burpee,
and Il. P. Bridges, ta, co-aperate with MNr. Freenuan, three af these ta fbrm a
quorum.

4. int the said Comniittee be alsa, appointed ta, wait on the E xcutors of
the Gorhamn estate, and use their be,,t influence ta get the estate placed in such
a position as %viIl yield tue largest ainount of Mnoney for the use of this Union.

5. That a Comaunittec bc nppointed ta get this Union incorporated.
G. That tlue Committee just namied be the Corumittee alsa for this matter.
By order of the day, the subjeet af 'Missions was now introduced by the

Secretary af the Union.
Ai'ter saine discussion on the relation existing betwcen the Nome Mission

wrork lin thiese Provinces, and that in Canada, it wnas
Iloved by thc 11ev. E. I3arker, seeonded by Rev. J. G. Sanderson,
That a Comumittee ho appainted by this Union ta dra,,ft a memuorial ta the

*GCineral Nlissioiiary Couniinittee, requesting that the Local Missionary. Com-
inittcc or Counittees of theso Provinces, bc a ppainted according ta nomination
froua this Union ; and that ail applications for Missionary nid froin these Pro-
vinces be mande through such Local Coniiiiittee or Counnittees :-also, timat
this Conauittee cansist af flic Chairman, Sccretary, and thc 11ev. G. Ritehie.

Movcd in amendient by the 11ev. Ce. Ilitchie, seconded by the 11ev. R.
Wilsony

That tluis Union thinlcs it neccssary ta the efficiency of aur Missionary work
ia th.ese Provincese that it have tlue power of appointing iLs own Local Mis-.
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sionary Con] mittee or Commiittees; and tlîat ail applications for 11issionar-y aià
from these Provinces be mnade throughi such Local Comnmittcc or Couiiunittccs.

The amndment was carried.
It was also Ilesolved, That a copy of this resolution bc placed before thc-

proper parties in Canada for thcir action.
Adjourned froin half-past 12, to half-past 2 p. ni.
Monday Aftcrezoon.-Mot at half-past 2 according to adjournaient.
After praisc and prayer, thcre was free conversation fùr soine tinie on tht&

subject of Home Missions in these Piirovinces, also that of the c Ginadlian. .fn-
dcpcndent MIagazine, of the Congregational College situated at Toronto, and
of the time ofholding the Annual Meeting of the Union.

It w.s -Resolved, That Captain Clemfents and Mr. I{artshorn bo appoirited
.Auditors of the Treasurer's.and Secretary's accoutits.

A fraternal letter was rcad froin thc 11ev. II. P. Ilarding, of Mýaclas, whi>
had been delegated by the General Conference of 31aine to this Union. he
letter arrivedl during the sittings of the Union, and, anogtother things,
eontained the folloiving: Ill take this incthod to offer to thc Union, aînd

n ouh nt toalorCnrgational Brethren of N. S. rand N. B., the expres-
Sion of our sincere regard, our earncst synipathy, and hearty Christian confi-
dence and love. We are glad to know of your difficulties, labors and stru-
gles, that we may extend to you our wvarni est symipathy. Wc are glad also to
lient of your enlarged operations, and strengthened hiopes, and prospects of a,
widcr diffusion and prevalence of that system o? faith and ecclesinstical polity
'whicliwe flrmly believe was once handcd down to the saints, and are con-
vinced is the most convcnient for the instruction, edification, and extension
of the Ohureh universal, and the conîpicte suecess of the Gospel. We think
it is true to say that an increased miissionary zeal, and grcatly enlarcd nuls-

,inry operations, is the characteristie mark of tie eongrega tional hody in
the prescat day. Wlithi the natural and proper love for our own, and with no,
seetarian spiit, înay the work go forwrd-that tie ' day of Christ' inay bc
hastened on.

IlWith an carncst wis«h that there may h a, dloser union and nmore flequent
intercourse, and more fraternal synipathy between bodies so eontiguous in
Iocality, we reniain yours in the love o? Christ.

(Sîgned) 4"IH. F. L-IARDI;NÇ."

It ,ras Ilesulved, That the next Anual etigof thlis Union b>e beld in
Yarmnouth, N. S , in September, 18'61.

Appointment of Officers. - Treasurer of the orlîan Co.lege F und, MINr.
Hirani Freenianl; Secretary of the Union, 11ev. I. Wilson ; Trcasurer of tle
Union, 11r. T. B. C. Burpee.

Nfoiinationt of Local Missionary Cm ilc.-1e.George Ilitchic, or
Yarmouth ; 11ev. J. B. Thornton and Mr. 11artshorn, of St. John; 11ev. J.
flowell, o? Liverpool; 11ev. G. A. Rawson, of Milton; B1ev. G. Stirling, oî
Keswick Ridge; Mr. John Burton, o? 11alifix; Mr. T. B. C. Burpec, of
Sheffield ; with 1ev. R. Wilson, as Seeretzary.

Dele.qatcs o the Canada. Unmion «ndi Cencral .Mïssiojiary 'nmUe-ev
B1. Wilson and Capt. -N-. K. Clenictats.

To <)orrsj)ond( witli. the J1Maine Gencral C'onfercc.-I1cv. Janies HowelI.
llesolved unaniznously, That the ecrdi.a1 thnnks of this Union be precuteul

to the kind friends in Keswiec Ridge, wlîo have provided suheneou
Iîospitality te tue miembers o? tie Union zt tic present iueetingz.
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Resolved, That the Chairinan -of' this Union be rcquested to present an
addrcss, on his rcti ring froin the chair, at next annual lueeting.

Also, That Rev. R. Wilson bc requcsted co prepare an essa-y for next
Autiual Meeting, on the subject of Infrant Ba.ptisai.

Rteolvcd, That the Churches in these Provinces be requested to îurnisli
the %taàtisies of thtir condition for the l)resent and for future years, accord-
ing to sciiedules furnished .by the Secretary.

iRcsolved, That the Second Sabbath of' October be recomxncnded to the
Churehes of these Provinces as a day to be set apart especially for prayer,
prcaching, and a collection in behalf of' the Congregational College of B3ritish
North Anierica.

Adjourned till evening.
In the evening, at haif past seven, a, public meeting wvas held, at whieh

addresses were delivercd on Missions, by Rev. G. A. Rawsozî and Rer. E.
Barkcr, and on Revivals by t'ho Rcv. T. B3. Sinith and 11ev. J. IIowelI.

At the close of the publie meeting, the Union iras called to order by the
hura, wl-en the Auditors on the accounts of the Treasurer and Seeretary

presented their report, that they found the accounts correct. Report accepted.
Rer. J. B. ihoraton iras appointed to, preacli the annual sermon at the

Meeting next year. 1kv. R. Wilson alternate.
11ev. T. B. Sinith to preacli thc afternoon sermon in Yarmouth. 11er. G.

A.Iawson alternate.
Adjourncd to meet at Yarmouth ini Septeniber, 1861.
The f'ollowing- notice of the meetings appeared in the 1?eious hUielli-

qcnccr of St. John, N. B. It is, wve believe, froin the pen of a Canadian
brother irbo was present and toolz part in the procoedings.

T'fli Cong-regational Union of Y' ova Scotia and New7 Brunswick met on
Saturday morning, the l5tlh instant, at Rcswick Rîdge, in the meeting bouse
occupicd by the chiurchi and congregation of the Rev. George Stirling. The
sesýsions eontinued tilli Mlonday evening following.

"4There, were present nine ïMinisters, irbo irere cithier mnembers of' the Union
or symipathisers with is objects, and six Delegates from churches. We irere
also favored nt a public meeting on Fridazy evcning, and the business meet-
ings on Saturday, with the presence of' the Rev. E. McLeod, joint editor of
the _1û1cllienccr. Though the representation of the churehes iras fai froni
comnpletel Îtm-no gratifying to find it even so good as it iras, considering the
past disorganizeà st.ate of the body in these Provinces. It is tho aira of these
elînrehes, as no doubt it îq of others, to rally round the standard of Immanuel

alnatknowledging him «is botli Saviour atxd Mlaster, avoidiug all more
,party badges of doctrine or ritual observances. Their desire is to ninke the
Church on Earth Christ's Spiritual Kingdoni, enibraeing a]] bis subjeets,
wlî-Iatever may be their diversity of opinion or practice in non-essentials, and
ilone but lus subjeets. In thecir jealousy of the introduction of some liuman
aiithority in the placte of thc only Hlead of thue Cijurcli, and also of flue spirit
of sectarianisin, wrhieh scoed to be in plied in thc very namie-thie 'Congre-
-atiolnal Uniox'-tuere has for nany yeairs been a difficulty in bringing about
ai eombined organization of the Cluurchcs. They have found, hoirever, by
sa-d esperience, that isolation is flot ueccssary to independence of human

athority ; and tiey are fanding tbat union for counsel and aid not only admits
,of complote independence of eath others controI, but is largely productive of
the best results. 'fli Gorban> Fund, as it îs called-an endownicnt be-
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queathcd to the body some years ago by a pious lady, for mnission-ary and
educational purposes--has also been C made sueh a bone of contention, tlîat
xnany of the churehes, once niembers of the Union, withdrew thieir conuc-
tion altogether. Oniy thint this fund was a saered trust which niust ho
disposed of in some way, the Union would rather have scen it cast into the,
Atlantic than occasion the'difficultics it lias. Now, liowcver, there is a pros-
pect that the benevolent intentions of the pious donor will hc carried out, if'
the meeting just closed is any indication of the future.

"Nearly the whole of Saturday was oceupicd with reports froin the
churches. These reports, about 16 of which wcre receýivcd, are very cncou-
raging, considering the past. *Within 15 xnonths, four of the hitherto dest-i-
tute fields in jNova Scotia have been supplicd by pastors fromn Canada, and
the eall is stili very urgent, but difficuit to be rcsponded to. The Monday
sessions were taken up inostly with free consultation on home mission work
and other miatters relating to the intcrcsts of the denornination in these
Provinces.

"Though of course ail the business meetings were publie, yet mecetings of
a general religions character were held on the evenings o? Friday, Saturday
a-ad Monday, besides the 'wvhole of the Sabbath. These meetings were very
largely attended, especially those on the Sabbatlî, whien a nunîber were
unable to gain admission to the house. The services wcre evidently enjoyecl
hy ail; and the Lord's presence was -peculiarly manif'est, especially on Sabbath
evening, when ail denominational distinctions wvere sivalloived up in the love
of those who united in the reniembrance o? our Saviour's death. It is to bc
hoped also that convictions were produced ini the hcarts of ma-ny unconvcrted,
whieh will Iead ultiînately to their conversion to God.

"The pleasantness of the meeting througliout, together w~ith the very
gfenerous hospitality extendcd to visitors by the friends in the Ridge, ivili
inake a similar occasion nt some future day ho anticipated. with pleasure."

The Autun-rnal Meeting o? thc Congregatioral Union was hield this ycar at
Blaelzburn, Lancashire. About five h;undred M1inisters and Pelegates were
present. The Rev. James Hill was Chairinan, and delivercd an address oit
thc IlAggressive character of the Christian R1eligion, and the influence whielh
this truth should have upon us and our Chiurchies.-" The subjeet o? thc
"Pastors' lletiring Fund" first caine up, a paxper bcing read by Dr. Pcrgusoii,

describing its origin, progress and present position. The Fund,.it was stated,
had already'nearly recched the suni of £15,000; but tiat was not suffloient;
"the £15,000 mnust bo at once raised to £20'),O00ý aud Uic £20,000 nmust then

be raised to £100,000; and with liothing short of this should we rcst satiblled."'
A louter was rcad by -Mr. Samnuel M11orley, Prom 31r. Freenian, of Clicltenlîan>,
containing one of those liberal offers which have been mnade nt aliiost every
late mieetin;g o? the Union-to give £600, if £400 more could ho raised during
the meeting. MIr. Morley, although1 pledged to give £100 to cvery £500
raîsed to, carry out a prenious proposi, offered to bcituc one of eight to give

£50 cadli, and raise the requircd £400. 'Mr. 1Morlcy is a fine speciïnc n of the
stuif of whieh Euglish Noncout'ormnist Inymnen are =nde. On thc hast day of
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the sittings, £15 only was wantingr to comnplete the £400. Tlie next nuitter
brought forward vas one, the importance of which we are even miore disposed
te, overiook on this side the Atlantic than in Engiand. It wa introduccd by
the 11ev. Johin Kelly, who rcad a paper on IlDenoininationai Principles,"
whieh, it was affirnmed, wcre kept too inucli in the back grouad. The most
important of these principies 'wero, first:

IlThat the constituent elenients of a Christian Church are sncb persons only as
afford credible evidence of a true faith in Christ, and who, under that profession,
voluntarily offer thernselves for feiiowship in disebarge of a personal duty. The
other is, thiat each church se constituted retains within itseif the power of Pelf-
government, to the exclusion of ail authoritative interference froi 'without. The
first of these determines the character of the church, the tecond the prineiple on
which its affairs are administered. The one involves a testiniony to its essential
purity, the other a cie.im of sufflienay within itseif, for the attaiurnent of the ends
which its existence contempiates.>'

The speaker urged upon rainisters the duty of tcaching, their people the value
of these distinctive principles, at ail convenient occasions; aise the importance
of parents instructing their children, and helping them te the attainmnent, of
settled views and intelligent conceptions on this natter; reeomînending
catecheticai instruction, and regretting that it had fallen se nueh into disuse.
Mr. Kelly then vent on to urge tlîat the order and effieieney of thoir cimurches
enforccd attention to this duty, and after touching upon points in order, con-
ciuded as foilows:

"lTheir churches were a practical denial that a promiscuous assemblage of nien
within a certain geographicai boundary had any right to be regrarded as coim-nu-
nîties recognised in the New Testament.

"They are a renuneiation of a mode of government, marked by tities and claims
whieh Christ lias expressiy forbidden bis servants to assume-a mode of govern-
mient irhieh, in its working, is proving- itseif imbecile for good, and potent oniy for
cvii. ihey are an embodied testimony against the ensiavement of religion by
woridly power, and an unrighteous dependence on woridly patronage and wealth,
whicli submits the holiest interest bo barter, and defiles and enfeeèbies what it
professes te aid-a testimony whieh we hiad thought we had net been slack in
bearing, Lut of whicb prelates and statesmen have oniy reeentiy, for the llrst time,
and witm affected consternation, caught a glinipse. They hold forth an open pro-
testation against the unlawfulness of the authoritative substitution of biuman for-
mularies paipably contradictory in their contents, in place of the sure tcstimony,
and a personai profession of faith in its truth, and an ex anrno subscription te
whicb is niade the exclusive terni, of ministeriaI service. It is reaUly 'with, a feel-
ing of sadness thiat we witucss good men, of ne mean abiiity, labouring, with the
most evasive sophistries, te silence the existing dissatisfaction on this subjeot, te
reconcile serupulous consciences te what must be te theni an utterly indefensible
position. Frein ail this, and more which I need net ennmerate, -Çve dissent. Our
dissent is a relative thing-a neeessity whichi we cannot avoi? 'IVe nuchi prefer
our positive designation, which marks eut our scriptural position. Stili our dis-
sent has its use. gThat it may possess its full value it nmust bo intelligent. WVe
must undcrstand the grounds on which it rests, and the resens by which it may
be vindicated. We mnust be in a position to feel neither fcarnorshiane in ranging
ourselves under tie banner we haveunfurled. IL is the office of teaching, te acconi-
pliali this. An ignorant dissent is a feebie thing in itself-a thiing cf; pssion and
prejudice, and a disgrace te those who profess iL. That tliis opprobrium may
neyer attach te us, -we must have knowledge, and we must be instructed that we
may kr.iw."

An intcrestin-- conversation foliowed, in whiclh the ncessity of bringing the.
matter more pronimnently forward was admittcd by ail the sp)eakers, iay and
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luinisterial, the nogect aif it b cing the causa wliy so tnany of' the youungor
nienibers of the eotgregatians went off ta the El'stabiied Chiurch. Luter in
thie sessian a public meceting i'as lield an the saine subjeet, at; whichi the foi-
iowiug resolutiaits werc unaunmeusiy carried:

"That; this meeting bclieving ivîtl the saintcd 1)oddridge, that IIthe Dissenting
cause is founded in reasen ancd trutli, and tliit the honour of' GOd amd the public

g o(d are nearly conccrned la its support," would avow its undiininislied regaLrd
far tose sacrcd principles involved iii Cengregationaiism, te wvhieiî tU'e early Non-
confortiîists ivere sa devotediy attaehied, and on accouint ofi i se, inany sufluircd
"tle loss of ail things, and net a fcw even lufe itself.""'

"lThat, this mueetitig convinced that in their desire te show true catlhalicity tewards
ail evangelical communions, Congrogatianalists have, in îniany cases, lield thoir dis-
tinctive opinions tee znuch in abey ince; but beicving as it does, that Chîristian.
candeur consists not in ignaring religions p rineii)ies througli fear of' givingo offence,
but in the avawal and maintenance of' persenai convictions, while conceding the
sanie righit ta athers, uirges on ail Congregational tuters, pastors, dencons, te:îeli-
ers and «parents the duty of împressing the principles aof Nonconformuit'y on titeir
respective charges witli the frequcncy their importance dem'înds, and in the spirit
Winch Chrtstianity requires.'>

On the subject et' Jntemperanee, the folloiving rosolution wias un:îniîneously
adapted, amnid general chccring. It is rather long, but it is of se mnuch
importance that we gladiy gve it space:

"Tiat, whlîîe titis assembly believes that thc moral, social aud religions condi-
tion ao' Enghand and Wales lias et' late yer rai mrvd le l:uc:t lhe
alaruiin prevaience ai intemperance, vwhichi serîousiy abstructs the efflorts whiclh
arc In.,de for the social beniefit and religieus instruction aof thc people, and is a
continuai cause of grief and injury to the Churches eof Christ. iat titis assernibly
,%vauld, therefore, earnestiy intreat the pastors and inemberg eof the Chutrchles soni-
ausly ta consider titis enormous evii, ta discourage ail social habits by vhich iL iii
fistcred, faithfülly te expose its character as degrading ta man and dishonotuning
ta God, and ta enipioy ail suitabie means ta croate and iaintain tlir<mughouit the
Churchies an earnest conviction ai its sin and danger, se that, under the biessing
ai Ged, the disgrace and affence -f intemperance may cease amangst us. That
with a view ta encourage effort in this direction, titis asseînbiy votild oarnestly
recoînmend that cîtlcî individur.1 in his owrt circle, and by the nietlîod whiceh he
deems most expedient, lend his utmost lielp ta the remaval froni aur land of this
desolating curse. That special prayer shouid be affercd for Divine guidance as ta
the use of sucit means as rnay lie nxost extensiveiy bicsscd. That carnest and

dlgneforts siîould lie made, through Uice agency ai pastoral te-aci g and Sun-
day scheols, ta save the vaung frein the ensnaring influences ao' strong drink ta,
whiclî many of tlîem are expased, and titat parents ia particular sha)uid lic exiier'
ted ta train titeir chldren ia habits af the strictest sobriety and Christian virtue;
and, inasmuch as sanctilied intelligence is the snfest guarantee ag:îi .st the tonp-
tatians which, aiter ail aur efforts, will abound, titis meeting would urethe assu-
ciatcd Citurcites ta sec that titeir people possess the Ilible, and are wvell instructed
ia its9 Divine truthis, and that a pure and healthy checap iiterature is provided fur
them."l

The pragress af Ramianisin was the subjeet af an aniiînated conversation, in
w1lieh, wlille the principles; of religieus liberty were strongly niaiintaincd, the
atteîîîpts of tie Rîiati Catiolic Ciurchi ta secure paolitical influence and
supreumaey wera denounced. A resalutian was finaily caine ta, referring
the whale subjeet te a cammnittee, ta bring up a careiuily considored -report
-ind resolutian at flic next annuad meceting af the 'Union.

Papers were read, foiiawed by conversation and resalutions,' on Cha pel-
building, an Sunday Sehoals, an Cangregatianai Psalmody, the stte of Rli-
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gion ini Eg and nd t1ic Irish iRcvivilis. Freil, M&. Galhîway's papcr on
(Jliipelbuil ive gather tliat -as a dcnoiination, the Congregationuili8ts9

epened on un average about one ehapcl a iveok, and during tho seven yeurs of
the Socicty's existence lied opencd 120 ncw edifices, of' whiecli the average sent

4oli OO 0, at a cost of £2 8s. per sitt.ing, %vhiIc the cost of tluirty ia
under £2. Of publie mecetings, tiiere wvns ene, ns usua1, on IlMissionîs,
lloniie, Colonial and Feoreig--n." l'le principal feature wns an cloquent andc
able suininary by Dr. Tidinn eto the resuits of sixty ycars' w -s.sioii workç
througheilut thc vierld. One on Il ]ducation,"iicnetewthteC -

Brgtonlioard of Educatien. Ilesolutions wore passed in harmonî with
ifs character of religiOus education without State control. li illoinIr vt
of' thanks te the Chairnian, Mr. Morley made the followinog rcmiarks, whiehl
are wortli pondering on this side cf 0ic Atlan tic:

I'Tho conviction was deepcning in bis mind, that the true policy of the people
of England was to stand up for voltintary educatien, whviceh did not nieun raisin-
a largo sum of money and giving to the people education, but getting iiu-to the
hecarts of the parents thc conviction tliat theoeducatien of their children is distinct-
ly thecir duty. No one could avoid that duty, irbiclu WPus cast upon tlieir shoulders.
without conimitting sin. Nitlî respect te Governrnent support and control of'
education, hoe hclîevcd tlîat Governnient did everytliing, thoy do as baffly as it iras
possible for it te 1)0 done. Tiiere was %vaste, extravagance, work ill clone-no
lieart, nucrely meehanieal-aud the country mnight be covered ii school-roomm,
and tiiere ighflt ho no end of sehool-masters, but they would be more miachines."

'flic meceting on Congregatienal Principles we have befere notieed. We
must net omit te mention that the follo-,ving resolution wns pnsscd with refer-
ence te I)r. Checever, uew on a visit te England:

"Tlat this assexnbly, h'avinn- heard copieus cxtracts from tîxe lctter ef the
PRev. Dr. Chieever, of Noiv YorÏ, te the ýSocretary of the Union, relaîtive te tho
prosont, statoet ofli slavery question in the United States, gladly recognîses Dr.
Cheever as the able, zealeus, and uncempremnising fadrocate of' the riglits of hiis
oppressod follow-eeuntrj'xncn ; it renews flicexcpression et its solenîn conviction
that the systoîn et slavcry is epposod te the spirit and precepts cf or Divine

roi.oand an outrage on tlîe dearest rilts et hunianity ; and, under the be-
liot that the continuance or suppeso e this enormonti evil is mainly in the
hands cf the Christtan ministers and people of that country, it oflèrs thcm its
earnost and respectful counisel te premeote, by every means consistent ivitti Chris-
tianî prineiples, the abolition of tho lairs ivhichi held thoir felloir-men in bonda,,e."

It will bo scen from eut very brief sunimary, tliat this meeting of the Union
if net very brilliant or striking, got throughi a large ameount ef useflul busi-
nless, aiid we arc sure that those who attended it mould retura te thecir respec-
tive cliurches more fully alive te the grcat work before thein, more earnest
and deterinined in the presecutien of that work. To us it is plensant thus
twice cvery ycar te note the progress ef principles whicb me believe te ho
scriptural ; te share in the gratitude, join in tic prayers, be aninmnted by the
reselutions, and rejoice in flie suecess ef our Fathers and Bretliren. While
me love ail ivhio confess til, Lerd Jesus Christ, and wishi theni presperity Iii
the naine of the Lord, we feel that our cmxi denenuination lias especial clainîs
upena eut syinpathy and prayers, and we wovuld therefere bc mnore abundaxitly
thankful for every proof that the blessing of the Lord is uponi thc bill et eur
Zion, anid luis presence atnxng the dwellins cf our irsrniel.

Events move with sucli rapidity in Italy tlîat it bas been difficuit luitierte
te sec where tlîey would Joad, and what iwould ho the resuit of that wonderful
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ehain of successes wbich bas attended Garibaldi from the first nmoment ofhbis
setting, foot on the coast of Sicily. Now, howevcr, out of thc confusion and
chaos into whichi everything has bcen thrown, out of the storin, the tempest,
the earthquakc, things bc-in te shape and fashion theniselves, and thougli
only in broad outtine, we think that we can disecra soinething of the form
into which they wilI finally resolve. ]?irst to glance at the negatives of the
case; wc think it may be concludcd that Garibaldi, like Louis Napoleon,
though for far different reasons, 'will fail te carry out his promise, and that
the day is yet distant when Italy will be "cfroc frein the Alps te the Adriatie."
Venetia is stili to romain under the sway of Austria, and the city cf'Roie stili
te continue undor thc govermien t of the Pope. Ancona, Perugia, and almnost
cvery principal place bas fallen before the arnus of the Sardinians, but it doos
flot suit the policy of' the Emperor of tlic French that Romie aIse should be
taken, se lic bas doubled the army of occupation, and announced that there
the wvavcs of rcvolution niust be stayed. On the other hand we have Sicily
froc, Naples froc, and the whole of the Peninsula, with thc except ion of Rome,
and we suppose the port of Civita Vecehia, ripe for the formation of' a unitcd
Italian kingdem, with the Pope shomu of lis temporal power, and littie more
tlîan a nominal monarch. What the cifeet of these changes wilI bc, politi-
cally, it is net of course within our province te speak--religiouisly Nve have
the ilost sanguine expectations, freedom, frein Bourbon and Papal rule incans,
in this case, frccdoim of religion, frcedom to worship God, freedoni to circu-
late tlie seriptures, and to teacli and preach the truths of the cverlasting
Gospel ; already we have an eamncst cf the rosuits in the faet of the bible
being offored for sale in Naples itself ivithout hindrance, and we eotifidently
hope that before very long we shall have Protestant miissionariesand churches
in aIl the citios of Southiern Itaîy, and shall be able te rejeice that the people
who have se long sat in Papal darkiness at lengti sec the truc lighlt. On this
point we ask attention te the extract froni the Patrîot givea below. Specu.
lation, is rife in Europe as te the future cf the Pope, soine thiinkitug it the
policy of Napolcon te bring hiu back te ftic former seat cf Iiis temiporal
pewer-Avignen; that, however, appears te us cf' littie importance, the
Papacy bas receivcd a, hlew, the ineubus is raised frein the iîîids and condi-
tien cf rnany millions, and witli freedorn will corne, ire trust, inoderation,
order, and truc piety. la ene sense we eau do uothîng, w cean only fold our
arms aud irait the playing out cf the draina; in anether sense ive are power-
fnl, as christians we can be earncst in prayer-priyer that the AU-irise ivould
evolve eut of the elements cf ivar and discord a long day cf pc;îce and heui-
ness for the much opprossed and priest-ridden States cf ltaly. The following
is the extract alluded to above:

A Tuscan correspondent cf the Patriot gives the fcllowing iutcrcsting infermna-
tien :-Witli the exception of the Papal. States, aIl Italy now presenîsa field more
or less open for the woi-k cf the cvange]ist. It may be useftil to point eut irbat
provision has been already miade for prcaching the Goespel te the natives. The
Val d'Aosta, leading up to the seuthern base of Mont Blanc, is oeciipied hy the
Waldeasian Church. She bas a devoted and able niissioiiary-. Ctirie-sta-
tioned at Courranycur, 'whe has aise kept Up service ter a year p:îst in the city cf
Aesta. Ia t)his latter station the werk bas attained a magnitude Nwllitlh renders
it necessnry fer M. Curie te tratnsfer bis residence tliitiier, aud .inotler ltalden-
siati uiinister wili supply his place at Courniayeur. There is a spirit of inquiry
awakened in mnany other villages cf that Tallcy, the population of whichi anunts
in all to 100,000 seuls. 'l'lie pricsts are excited to a higli degrecof fury. 'lbey
made an auto dajJ lately cf a copy of a controversai work irritten by M. Curie,
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and by their bravos they ail but ninrdered a young colporteur in the suburbs of
Aosta. In the vity of Milan there is no Italian mnister resident. There is a
Plymouthian evangelist nanicd Bassele, and at converted priest named Raviole,
who is eniployed by the Society of Elberfeld as a colporteur evangolist, and as
schoolniaster by a Society in Berne. At J3erjanio there is a Sviss Protestant
Churcli, of which Signor Kitt is the pastor, and as the nwjority of bis congregation
are Grisons, lie preaches alternately ini German and Italian. Sonie from among
the upper ranks of the Lombards corne to hecar 1dim, but the loiwer orders are too
ignorant andi indifferent. In Turin there are M. Meille, of the Waldensian Chureli,
and Dr. De Sanctis. At Vogliera the IValdenses have a schoolz-naster evangelist ;
but pressinig cails from othier quarters have led them to ivithidraw their ministers
from Alessandria and Casale. At Alessandria there is a Plymouthian evangelist,
with a tolerable congregation. At Genoa there is M. Gay, Waldensian minister,
and Signor Mazzarella. The latter i8 said te have received an appointment from
Cxoverninent, which will wiitlidrtw hiim frorn Genn. At present lie is absent,
having gone to, visit his parents and relatives in Naples after a long banishment.
At Bologna there is, settled an Italian minister, Signor Cresé, ordained lately at
the Oratoire of Geneva, and supported by that admirable Christian man and
merehiant prince, Mr. Ilenderson, of Park. lHe has only been a few months in
his presenit station (hiitherto unworked), and lias found it up-bihl work at first,
but lie is beginning te gain an audience. In my last I znentioned the state of
matters in Tuscany. There are three meetings of native converts in Florence,
two presided over by Englisi ladies virtually, thougli Messrs. Fabbroni and Gaul-
tierèù are the evangelists ; the third as its evangelist Signer Borioni, master in a
missiori-schlIeu, supported from Seotland. Thére is fts>a \Vnldtnsiana congrega-
tien, ef %wicbl M. COneourde is pastor; and there are congregations botti at Pisa,
and Legheorn, under the superintendence of M. Ribet, another Waldensian. From
thience we must make a leap te Messina, where Gavazzi is, or was a week or two
ago, drcssed in the uniflorin e? a volunteer, and where lie bas delivered occasionally
nu open-air philippie against the Pope. Letters from, Messina have been sent te
Italy, urging the appointment of a missionary to Messina, who would visit and
preachi te the wounded and sick in hospitals, who amount te more than 1,500 per-
sons. The staff of labourers in Tuscany will lie still further increased at the
end of this moutb, by the arrivai of twe Waldensian Prefessors of theology and
eight students.

Fri Syria 'we have the sad news of the recommencemnent of the massa-
cres o? the christians. Fuad Pacha haviug apparently finished h s work-, left;
bis departurc was the signal fora fresh outbreak, andI we are tol. that twenty
chiristians wvcre murdered. Wc are without full particulars, '>ut ne doubt
shlall have them by next mail. We trust that the facts vill prove to be Iess
terrible than 13 appreliendcd.

A Niri va CHRISTIAN VILLAGE IN I3ENGAL-TIie Seuretary o? State for India bas
apprûved of the grant o? land in Dehra Doon to, Major Rind, of the Invalids, Who
is endeavoring to locate a village of native Christians. The Secretary of State le
desirous o? bearing howv the experiment succeeds-lonzwar-d Mail.

I
3

AUTJSTS ON rTUE CONTINEN'.-Tlie Triennial Conference o? the l3aptist Churehes
o? Germany, Switzerland, Denmark, &c., w-as opened at Ilamburglh on the Ith.
instant. '1here were present ninety-five pastors and other brethren. The increase
cf the churches during the three -years w-as from sixty to sixty-five. Church mein-
bers vere, three ye-ars agn, 5,901 ; now, 7,908. Preaching stations were 574;
now, 756. During thiese thiree years, 3,097 persons bave been baptised.

RETAGIOUS VvoRSnIP IN A PUnLxc-inousE.--The C7nislian Cabinet publishes a
letter froni a correspondent, stating that the proprietor of a gin-palace in Church-
Street, Shorediteli, had posted on bis sixutters the previous Sunday, "' The Scrip.
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turcs ili bo read hiera this evening, from oight tili nine o'clock." le says,
"9And, to iny astonielimont, at 8 o'clock tho door was open, two mon in the bar,
directing the people up stairs to the club room--nothing sold. The landiord hhnself
comnienced wvith the Lord'8 Pray or, aind rend several passages in the New Testa-
mont in riglît good carnest. Sevoral times during his discourse he donounced tic

Iiqur-gu--oldby himself, and istid lie knew it brnught on sorrow, distress, and
p verty af-soul and body. Mie hopeil in a short time te leavo lus lieuse, and
wvliatever it fotchies shll ho laid out in charitable purposes, and not one fairilîiîg
ahould lie put inito lus pockot. Oh, that wo sax more cf thiese convorsions in
ear'iest l

'rite Mon thly Retrospect of' Evangelical (J/ristendoni for October lias the fol-
leiving romarks on the state- cf' religion ia Ex'land aud Scotland- Tliero camri
hardaly bo a. contrast groator than that wlmiol our country prosents in its tranquility.
te the stormis and convulsions tlîat rack the otiier kingdoms cf Europe. Tlmoro is
hardly a country on tlîe Continent that is net sufiering the evils, or lîarrassed with
the fears of war and revolution ; whîile, in our owvn belovod land, the fears of
fcrcign attack have died away, and political dissension ii lld aslecp. And the
Word of God is flot bound. At no tiine, perhaps, since the days of Wlîitfield anmd
Wesley, lias thiere beon ai more genoral awakening te tlîe roalities cf the Gospel;
nover wero largor numbors breuglit togethor to, hear thue Word ; nover more ear-
ncst attention to tic voice of the preacluer. In one point, indeed, the parallel
doos net hold, but the differorice is te tho advantage of our age-tiore Ir(' few or
ne signs of the brutal xnaglignity whieli was rotised in opposition tu tlîe fouinders
of Methodism : except wero the preachier encounters the myrinidons of Popery,
hoe may lie sure of a respectful, selrions, anid attentivo audience. The Revival ineet-
ings, which were lield liere and tiiero in chapels througliout thc m-etropolis, have
new outgrewn thoso plaues, and seek ampler soopo in the tlieatres, or at opon-air
meetings ia the parks. One oftho most remarkable agents ia thoe meetings is
a Mr. 'Wea'rer, who, not many years ago, was a Staffordahire miner, and, like toc
mnany of lus class, an abandoned prolliga te, a drunkard, and a pugilis-t; now ii
impassioncd preaclier of thue doctrines of the Cross. ]3oth ia Scoitand and Ent-
land lie is followed by immense crowdQ ; and tiiougl there niay ho tlîat in lu1s
discourses whîich mon cf tasto and judgment would hardly approve, stihi his rotigh,
vigorous style cf address finds its way direct te, the hearts of moi, and wvomen oi
his own class. But hoe is only one amongniarsy: tho gccd work is c;îrried on by
others less remarkabhe, but net hess earnest, than he; Inynien and cogmmm
werk hand in hand, witlîoutjealousy, feeling that there is work and rooni for a..
And thîcir labour is not in vain ; even on the population cf this vast nictropoliS,
unwoildly and unnianageablo as it is, tue efforts cf s0 niamiy agents bcgin*te tell. 0f
thuis there wvas a striking proof at the beginning cf thue month, in tlue bloiaviour oif
the mcb thuat assemnbled te witness the execution cf tlue iretched criminal Ymîg
man, whc was capitally convicted of a sorios cf horrible murders. WVo certainl'y
do net point te tho conduot cf the crowd assenihlod on that sad mcraing( as .1
model cf propriety; but there -was an advance on the brutal rilialdry and pro-
fanity that used to characterise sueli scen os, that struck the most carolcas obsorvers.
There, tee, the agents cf Christianity were at werk. Preachors were hieard %with
sorieus attention, and tracts were reeired wîit a respect tluat could net h-avc eeo
anticipated a few years ago, and marked, wo trust, a stage in thoeunellifucation of
the national nianners. Z

In Scotland Uhe work of Revival proceeds at an acoolerated paco. InGasor
Perth, Dundee, and atuer tcwns, botlî in the north and west cf thie island, largo
open-air meetings are hold, where the groatest soriousnoss provails, and extr; -
erdinary symiptomss arc oftcn manifestcd. Th lie rk is net witliout its luindramîces,
hcwever. Ia saimo places ministers cf cengregations, botu in the ostablished anud
in tlîo non-establislued bodies, clijoot te the proceedinga, and espeeially te tlie
essential feature cf the mevement - lay preachuing. Se far as thmat class o)f
opposition i8 concernied, lîcwever, thocra is thmis benofit attonding it, that ià
leade tei a narrower examination cf thue different featuros cf tlue Revival, anid
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thus we corne to see, as it were, en both sides, while the eonsciousncss that
good mon look on with apprehiensior' tends unconsciouBly te restrain tho leaders
wîithin the bounds of ioderation. It ie perliaps owing te this cause, as wvell as
to the more staid and relleetive character of the people, that ive hiear so littie--
though -%e do hecar soniething-of prostrations, groaninge, and ontcries among the
people. An opposition of a less rational character lias been experienced, particu-
larly in Glasgow, wliere tho Romish population assembled, raised ai ret at the
preacliings, and thon eomplained cf the obstruction in the streets. Btit the people
of Glangow are not disposed thus te hold their liberty of preachirig nt the Miercy
cf an Irish P<ipish mob, thougli they submit te the law. On Glasgow-green,
where ne such pretence, cf obstruction oaa exist, preaching went on continuously,
week-day aad Sunday, for weeks together ; and the crowds that attended, together
witlî thieir unnffeeted sericu8ness cf demeancur, is borne witness te by those 'Wlo
iiako ne partieular profession cf religion.

Tus TE11PORAL POIVEZ OF TIIE Per'.-Tlie Crk Reporter, an cld erg,,an of the
Roman Catholies, lias the honestv and courage thus te write cf the present posi-
tion cf the temporal poecr cf the Pope -- It is a fact cf ne crdinary significance
that while the temporal power cf the Pope seems passiag away frcm him with
uaexampled rapidity, and iviien reports are rife cf his Ilcliness's intention te
withdraw even frein Romne itsef, disbanding bis army, and leaving everytbing
te the niercy cf bis assailants,we have as yet ne evidence that Catliolie Christendcm
is in any great dismay, because cf what bas oecurred, fer what je supposed te be
imminent. What is the sig-nificance cf this fluet? Net certainly that the Catholie
world je indifferent te the dearest interests cf the religien it pesseeses; but sirnply
tliat tixere seerns nothing te be very much ccncernied about in the abstraction o? tem-
poral dominion fromn its spiritual lîead. Were it ctlîerwise, did. the Catholie
population cf continental Europe liold the strange belief that their religion necded
the stay ef territorial domninion for its security, long before now wve sheuld have
scee thîe Pope at tîxe head o? forces whichi would render aggressicn on hie States
altogç,ethier hopelese. Btut tie idea is nowhiere entertained, except by those whose
falnaticimzm or extreme religieus ferveur blinde them te the plainest truths cf hie-
tory. Its pages show te, aay reflecting mas, what there je far higber historie
testimony for, that thxe Chutreli cf Christ je whclly independent cf human institu-
tions, and tîxat it cari be shakcen by none cf tho storme wliiich annihilate dynasties
:ad overvhelmi tlîrones. Assiiredly it does net need fcr its sustainment tlîe pro-
servation cf despotie rule and the trampling down cf civil liberty.
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Smooth Stones takzen froni Arucient Brooks. ]By Rev. C. IL Spurgeon).
Ilistory of Eugland; by Mrs. Thomas Geldart.
American Ilistory; by Jacob Abbott. Vol. 1. Aboriginal Aimerlea.
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CONGREGATIONAL COLLEGE.-OPENINGO0F TUE SESSION.
According to announecoment in the Magazi"0 for last montlî, anothier Session

of the Congregational Collego of British Nortih Anierica -%as openied on Wednes-
day evening, Oetober lidi. Thle service was lheld in the Second Congregrational
Ohurch, which was well filled. By request of tho Directors, the Rev. I>r. Wvilkeq,
of Montreal, prosided on the occasion. After singing, the scriptures were read
by Rov. J. Wood. and 11ev. K. M. Fenwick ofilered prayer. The Chairmnan thon
made some appropriate introductory rernarks, after which the Secetary briefly
adverted te the recent changes in the Constitution and course of study, the l-a-
bours of the students during the vacation, 'whieh wcro rcported to, have been very
acceptable to the churches, the happy rosuit of the alinost universal ol"!ervance
of the preceding Sabbath as a day of special prayer arîd simnultaneoius contribu-
tion for the College, and the prospect for the ensuing session. On thc latter
head, it was statoci that, in addition to the twelve students rernaining in the class,
one candidate had -been reeived on probation (Mr. James Dickson of* Brantford),
and two otiier applications were under considoration.

The Rev. James Porter dclivercd the opening Address, in wlîich, after a fewv
well.timed words te the supporters of the College, refèrring cspeeially to the duty
of those resident in Toronto to manifest a personal intorest in the students,-and
te the Proqfessors, ho directod his rcmarks to the studenis, quoting the words of
a distinguished Scottish Professor,-" Ye arc flot boys, but nmen?' Then, lie
added, "lquit jourselves like mon." Imitate that rnanly apostle, who, Ilwlien ho
became a man, put away childisli things." Cultivate your whole rnanhood. Do
flot be ashanied of becornin-- as athîctie as you can. Study physical manhood
under such a man as Dr. Winship, who will aid you not a little in prcparing to
illustrate that masculine Christianity which is incomparably superior to the ian-
guid, dyspeptie, miserable type, in vogue among those who forget that "lthe body
is for the Lord.,' The cultivation and expression of hurnan emotions and symnpa-
tînes was next inculcated, in contradistinction from a doubtfuily virtuous hesita,
tion or indifference; for the caution, if flot cowardie, that 'wouid corne with timen
and age, would soon enough exprese their cnthusiasm for the right and indigna-
tion at wvrong,,. The manly habit of searching and perceiving, and judging and
acting for themnselves, as those that must gvive account of thcniselÇci to God, was
then earnestly enforced.

In reference to thoir special dutios and position as christian mon, commended
as such bythe Churches to this College, the speaker observed:-

t'This institution was orig,,Inated and is sustained by persons on this continent
and in Great Britain, Who, with'out assuning to sit in judgnient ivith. respect to
others, desire, ia the four of God and from love te Christ, to extend and perpetu-
ate the views of religious truth and of church polity which they honestly and
dearly regard as most nearly in accordance with those whieh are taught and
iibustratod in the MIoly Seriptures. And what, I wouid ask, can any Christian
mon be expeeted to do, more or less than this ? '«hile, thon, -your views, as
original.ly a-ad 'willingly expreqsed, continue in general correspondence with those
of the constituency of this College, its Directors, on their behaif, will, I arn sure,
feel it their duty te continue to you the enjoymnent of ail the advantnges which it
affords. Should your convictions, however, be ut any time essentially changed,
(for thouglit is free as air, and man is accounitable flot to, man but te GÙod for its
conscentious exorcise and for bis consequent beliof), though we should, lose the
satisfaction of your fuyther ininediate co-operation, some other section of the
ehurch of Christ miglit gain it; nor is there any need tîjat bitterness and wrath,
instead of mutual forbearance and respect, should bo in any instance tlue result
of altered sentiments and new relationships."

In Theo]ogy, it was stated that there existed two principal forms of doctrine;
the one, known as the Calvinistie, avowing ns its especial aini, the ascription of
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sizprome glory te the ever blessod God; and the other, callod the Arminian,
appe:aring te acknowledge as almost equally imnportant, the recognition of the
hionour, and the att-ainnient of the happinces, of mani; and the speaker iras con.
vinced that tho generally exprossed attachaient of thc students te thc former
would be con.firmed by their studies and experience.

In tho case of Church polity, aise, two Ioading principles were pointed out ns
illustrated in ail the diverse fornis of eliuroh-organization. One of these was
characterized, in brief, as Ilsoltigovernment under the Lord Josus Christ ;" the
othor as "lthe government of the inany by the fow." The former was the prin.
ciple liold by the churchos establishing this institution, and avowed by the
students who entered it. C

A ftoîr suggestions relative to the conduot of their student-life closed this inte.
restirlg and valuable address. The first was, te attend te the daily nurture of
their owvn spiritual life, espccially by readig lhe Word of God, arnd prayer for
the Iloly Spirit, its author and interpreter. Asto professiona stadies, a -hearty
following eut of the course prescribed by the Professora ivus enjoined, as the
wisest use cf energy and time- In relation to tV-3 employaient of leisure lîours,
so fair as these remainod for reading, the rnaster-spirits in history, science, poetry,
and go noral litorature, net excluding, fiction, werc commended as companions and
instructors, that the culture of the mmnd îniglt be complete in ail its parts. In
their carlier pulpit efforts, it ivas taken for granted that they would habitually,
prayerfully and carefully write their discourses, whether reading thera afterward,&
or not. 0f this thorough preparatior thcy should nover be ashamed, nor pander te
the unreasonable, and Cunscriptural views cf those who expected sermons te be
imparted by immoediate inspiration. Missionary labour ia the outskirts cf the
city was strongly reconimended, both on account cf its direct fruits and of its
reflex influence on tI.omseives.

IlAnd now (said the speaker) in conclusion, regarding you as men, as Chris.
tdans, and as students and candidates for the Christian inînistry, 1 would say, in
the wurds of a loarned and eloquent niember cf another communion, "lIf few are
destincd by Divine Providence. te be as burning lighits, net te be hidden under s
bushol, yot hath, eacti ene a virginal lamp te keep burning %vithin, by feeding, it
ever with cil ; that i' îay guide hitn throug,-h the ruggea path, and be net f*ound
dimnied and cloggod whcn thc biidegroom shall corne.'

After this address, a hymn was sung, and prayer was offered by 11ev. «W. F.
Clarke. The Revds. A. Lillie, ID.D., and A. lickson, LL.D., followed with some
bncie reznarks te their pupils and the audience, and the meceting was cloBed wih
prayer and the boniediction by Rev. Il. Denney. ]3osides the pastors above-men-
tîoned as taking part ia tho service, there were aise present Messrs. Ellerby,
Pullar and Ebbs. At ne previous opening service has there been se cheering an
attendance of the friends cf the College from town and country.

TIIE JTJBILEE OP TUE CVMERWCAN BOARD.
l'le fiftieth Auniversary of the American Board for Foreign Missions was celt'

bratcd in Boston Mfass, early in October. The gathering cf the friends cf mission
was large, the proceedings vigerous, and the promise cf future progress in the
gloricuts work cf spreading the gospel nmong perishing nations decided. At the
communion observed ini four différent chuehes, it i8 stated there must have beeu
at least five thousand communicants present. The Board, through the efforts cf
its friends, bas been happîly set at liberty freai the impedin& influence cf debt.
The abstract cf the report contains mueh that shows the continued power cf t'oe
Lord of Missions: we extract a bncie but interesting portion cf it.

The progress cf the werk cf grace has been most sfignal in Uie Soterz Ar-
meaian mission. With net hall the number cf stations, and not a third as many
missbinhries, and a comparatively recent enigin, the results bear cexaparison le-
markably with those cf thc Northern mission. Tvelve churches, eiglit cf them
only six years old, contain almost 600 members, receiving 107 the pastycar. The
nieaibership was trebled in that trne. The sehools nuaiber more than 1,300
pupils. No mission bas been more fàvored with native laberers cf the truc Apos-
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tolie spirit. Privato, nnleatrned church menibers have dont' înch to spre:id the
kno'vledge of the gospel. The churches aro being graduafll stipplicd witlî native
pistors, and there are " sehools of the prophects" at Aintah and àlarash. A girls'
boarding-school is corning into existence nt Aintah. Tite average SalbaîlîC con-
gregation at Aintab is 900, and the Sabhatli ecîxtol, coniposed of moen, woxnean and
ch)ildren, lias risen te above 1,600. At M'1iraisli, wherc only ciglît or nine ycars
ago, native helpers were imprisoned, and Dr. Schneider was forbiddex ly the
Pasha to, preaoh, the congregations on special occasions anuuint to froîn 1,400 to
1,600 ; and this in a Stone church, buit entircly by thcirown etUnrts. At 1(est3.-h,
where a missionary lrnd only a residence of a few inonths the last scason, tîxere ig.
a chureli of sixty-one members, and they with aid froni tîxeir fellowv-towNviiqen,
have completed a meeting-house that 'will hold one thousand persons, and titis
number has been counted within its walls. Ilone M'issionarýy Societies have heen
formed at Aintab and Mýarasli, called by a native naine signifying -"t;otil.l<ving."
Witbin the bounds of this mission there is also a moyernent aniong< the MNosicins.

TUE GEN1ERAL CONVENTION 0F WISCONSIN.
The annual meeting of this body for 1860, wai hield at Beaver Pain, comnien-

cing Thursday evening Oct. 4th, andi closing Mondzxy iniorning Oct. Sth. Tite
opening sermon was preached by 11ev. J. C. Sherwin, of La Crosse, frem M\att.
5: 13-"l Ye are the sait of the eartli." The object of ihie sermon was to show
that it la the plan of God to govern and save the world by menus of a pure ehurch.

There were in atten dance-M em bers of Convention-53 mnristers, 20 delegates,
6 delegatela from, corresponding Bodiî!s, 10 corresponding inembers, anxd a good
numnber of exinisters' wvives.

11ev. L. Clapp was chosen Moderator, and 11ev. Pt. Il. Williamson, texnporary
Olerk.

The reports of the state of religion in the varions parts of the State wvere exi-
couraging, showing a growtlî ia the numnber and strength of our churchei. ite
general narrative, herewith forwarded,will show theprogress made during the yeae'.

The statistics of our ehurches are not yet completed. Tite delay is occasioncd
by the failure of a few tardy churches to report in senson. " One sinner des-
troyeth mueh good." On titis account tixe Statistical Cierk of the Conven tion wa
unable to present a summary of statisties. * * *

The exercises of Convention on Friday and Saturdny evening were dceply in-
teresting. They consisted of short addresses -- on the first evening, upou the
question, $9What is specially necessary, both on the part of tixe churches and the
ministry, to make the means of grace more effective aniong ns ?"-and, on the
second evening, upon the subjeet of Christian nnrture in the famiiy, in the Sab-
bath Sohool, and in the College. The brethren spoke what they feit and testified
whnt they knew, and their thoughits were living and their words cloquent. We
sali not soon lose the impressions of those evenings.

The IIoiy Spirit was present in our morning praier meetings and the licarts of
Ibe brethren and sisters were moved by his divine influences. Otne who has been
present at fourteen of the yeariy gatherings of this Convention ean Say, that his
own mnemory recails no sucb prayer mneet*ingsas we enjoyed atB]eaver Dam. And
not oniy were they seasons of refreshing to those present: the eye of faith could
not faaU to sce in thcmi also harbingers8 of good things to ail our churches, yea,
indications that the Lord is àlready at work in the midst of ns.

Special and earnest prayer was offered for the church and people who enter-
tained us, and for their pastor, that the IIoly S pirit inight be poured out npon
them abnndantly; and ire came away witlî the charge to pray for them stili, -%çhieh
charge May we ail remember.

0cr meeting was harmonions ; there irere no unpleasant discussions ; business
was prornptiy dispatched ; the Sabbath services irere full of spiritual profit, thonglh
tiresonie tbrongh multiplicity, and the brethren separated with the determnation
to labor more faithfull, than ever before in the cause of the ever bîessed IRedeenier.

Tite Convention adjonrned to meet at Milwaukee with the Plymouth Church the
./hrst Wedièesday eveniiiq in OctoLer, 1861.-E. J. M. in G'ongrcgational HLercdd.
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Ititt frton tür ffouutan of )Ljr;tu1.
RLSIST TIIE DEVIL.-Bv REV. R. CHESTER, BALLYCLOUGIJ.

Wc now corne, in conclusion, to a very brief refereuce to the manner in which
the exerciý-e of the power of the Evil Qne May be rcsisted and overconie. 0f course
Sou -will, disti.nctly undcrstand mue te spetik of ail resistauce as culy effered, of
cvery conquest as ouly gained in, and by, and through, and with the euergy
,of God's lloly Spirit, the grace which is uffirmed to be "lsufficient for us,>' the
stren gthi which is promised to beI "made perfect in our weakncss." Show me a
mian going forth in the migbt of bis intellect, tho pride of hie reason, the etend-
fastness of bis integrity, to combat with Satan, and 1 knowv of nothing in nature
t(> compare with it unlcss it wcrc the lizard going forth to combat witls the levia-
thfan, or the dormeuse witii the lion. Or, if wve mnust take a more dignified illus-
tration, yoîs show me David going forth to battie with the Philistine, not with the
sliug and the stone, wvhieh, wielded in the name of tise Lord God of Israel, provedl
'victrous-but cumbered and weigbed down ivith the unprovcd armour of Saul,
through whichi, biad ho gene forth in it, the first tbrust of thiat Ilspear wbose staff
was like a weavcr's beam" would have pierccd as a needie pierces silk, and would
have drawn the life-blood of tbe stripling.

Ilow then is Satan to be resisted and overcome in hie manifold temptations,
,eachi one of which, wlien it succeeds, furnishies Iiimi with frcslî matter of accusation
before God. To this-the most practic-al, the Most important point of ail-I must
now restriet m-yseif: time would not permit of auy reference to the resistance of
the other phases of bis power of wbici~ we have been spcaking ; and with this J
therefore shail conclude.

Young iMen, you have a battie-picce before you on the canvass of inspiration,
limued by no cartbly artist, but painted there by the baud of God Ilimsclf, te teach
Yeu bow in thîs-the daily, boux-ly conilict offyour lives-you m-ay 'ne in "Mo-te
than conciuerors tbrougyh Iliru who bath loved you, and given Iliruseif for you."
Look upon it, I entreat ofycou, until ite transcript be, by the frequency and the
earncstness of the beholding, wrouglit in upon Sour lieart8 and minds. It is the
picture cf a man cntering as mn-uuaided by bis divinity, thougk ho had a
divinity wvbich niigbt have nided him-into single combat with Satan, and comin-
off victoriotis. The galleries of time possee, the temple of eternit'y ccntains, ns
other picture like to this. The man is ne Apollo in symimetry-no Hercules in
strength-his formi is prematureIy old-it seems wvasted now witls protracted
ahstînence-it bonds as though a burden w-ere upon it too heavy for it te bear.
Ile is alene and unfrieuded vith a wilderncss around hlm, and there-no eye save
that of God and of angeis to wituess it, the baud to baud enceunter begiue. The
struggle is a biard one. The malignant foc aware that it is ne common oppenent
that ho lias te deal witb, pute forthi ail bis streugth, and employs his utsnost
subtlety. Ere long hoe is inquislbod, and departs. Young men, the foe is jours
-the cenflict is yours-the weapene are jours ; and the victory may bo yourè.
But mark how that victery was won. The first assault le througli a prevailina
-appetite. Jesue was an biungered after that suporuatural abstinence: the tempter
says, IlCommand tliese atones that they niay ho muade brcad."

Ilave yu ever known anytliug siraiilar te this? You are yeung. Your animnal
nature is in ail the vigour of its newly-awakened euerg.Deounerfeth
powveref appetite like.a giantinuite strongtli? Do you ney*erlhear the vbispered sug-

geto f an easy mode-for which, it niay be, time ani place and epportunity are
alifittirmg,-o7f giviug te that appetite an unlawvful sa.tisfaction? Oh, hewperilous is
Sour position thion!"llowvma-nyayouugsoul bias gone dowvn inte perdition, its deatb-
wound given by that vcrysehaft now nimed at you! Ilow eanu parry-howcen
you foiltliis, asatiît? Net by the uiit ef lhurnan intellect; net by the strengtx f
finman resolution. Josuis bad these te use, and in a.peri*ctiou lu wvhich noue of yen
iave ever posscssed tbem ; but Ile was tue wise te use thora upen this occaqion, le
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repelled, and se mny you, the attack ;vith, the 1,sword of the Spirit, wichl is the
word of God." IIIt is Nvritten, nian shal tot live by bread alune, but by every
wvord that proeedeth out of the inouthi of God.> As if* lie said, IlGud lîath
promnised to supply ail man's need, to provide for the qinlcs.9eitmt gratifica-
tion of the appetites wliich Ile lias implanted iritliin hlmii, and 1 iil wait ini f*hitl>
and patience, and seif-denil, for the proper turne, and the Iawful %vay of satisfyil,"
miine." The weapon is flhus struck eut of the tetnpter's liand. Mark atrain, lîuw
ho places Ilum on the giddy pinriacle. and bids Ilini prove that lus Father is pro-
tecting Ilmn in danger, by casting Iliniself down. Have you neyer expcriexîced
anything like this ? Ilns nu tenîpter ever said te yen, "'I'liere is that ScOfle of
revelry-a place it is true where young men like yourselr are drinking depep of
the intoxicating draughit, and acquiring the drunkard's taste-er are piyin- at
garnes o? chance and learning the gambler's habit. There is that race-course-a
place, it cannet be denied, where irifamy o? every hue, and shade, and character,
is concentrated upon one littie plot of ground-whcre profligatcs and checats, and
thieves and swindlers, aristocratie and plebeian, are gatliered together---into whichi
dens, thiatw-,ould ho hells, if' they xvere flot on earth, and heurF whYich are hells-
known and narned as such, althoughb they be on earth, and though it be voluntarily,
and this side thejudgmcnt, that men and devils are frequentiig them, -are pouring
their pollution as into a cauîdron-there te seethie and steai, and send f<îrth their
deadly exhalations far and ividý. There is that theatre-a place, it is admitted,
'where men ai td wornen o? abandoned character, and irnrodcst attire, and profatne
and lascivi -is conversation, are the objeets e? universal admiration and applause.
There is that bail-or that faâshionable evenîng party, wvhicli is only a bail in
miniature-bearing about the samne relation to it that a rifle bullet bears te n cani-
non ball-both are places where, if those purnps and vanities of the world whieh
you have se soleninly forswvorn at your baptisrn, be net, it is difllcult indced to,
deterniine where they are or wvhere they niay ho fuund. Thiere is danger, it bs
rvery truc, te yeu in ail tliese places, even as there would have been danger te the
Lord Jesus Christ, had Hie cast himself duwn-but yen need net; fear the danger-
God will proteet Vou. Strengthi uf principle-con-istency o? charîîcter-religfions
feeling will support you and carry you tlhrougli." Yuung men, Iearn froin the
Lord's own example there is but one way of resistio aIl this. It i written
"thon shaît nOt TEXiPT tha Lord thy God ' Once mere, mairk the ]ast assant-

the preflèr o? the kingdems o? the %vurld, and the glory of them, upon the conditiun
of worshaipping Satan.

Have you nover cxperienced anytliing lilce this ? lias the tempter neyer said
to yen, as lie showed vou afar, the %vorld's glittering, honours, iLs splendid emolu-
ments, its glowving pleasure,-"I Corne, be a mian of the werld-lîe a worshipper
of matumeiin- be a candidate for these. Put away froni Sou that Bible w-hichl your
mother gave yen with lier parting tear, like heavcn's own deiw-drep on its cuver,
ns Sen went away frein home. (3ive up that prayer your f'ather tau ght yen, wvhen
in yenrs gene by yen laid your head upon his knee. F<ollow the multitude, niany
of thern of your own age and your ewn position, in their love o? the world, tlîcir
haste te ho rich, their determination te be great-tîeir contcrnpt for religion-
their violation cf tlîe Sabbath-their forgetfulneqs cf God. This is te v ors;l1ip me.
De this and ail shall be thine!" lIov is this, Satan's deadlicst a5sault to be met
and repelled ? Once more, and only wit l "It is wvritt-2n, tlîou sit, worsiîip the
Lord thîy God, and Ilim only shalt thon serve." «'In every circunistancc, and
every alternative, God-God in Christ, Ile wvhî dicd for mie, inxist have, aindqlihahl
have, thu first place within, the sole worshiip of my heart.-" Be thîls Tour doter-
mination,-stand te it-be flot ashmamed of it-utter it boldly, resulutely, arnd
Satan will depart!1 Such, youn- mon, is the cenfiot in wliich yen are ezîgaged.
"Tako therefore the w%,liole arm.aur of God-the girdle of truth-the bre.-it-pla«te

of rightcousncss-y.-ur fcet shîod witl. the preparation o? the Gospel o? pence-
take the shicld of ?ith-thie hielmet of tue hiope cf salvation-thie swerd of the
Spirit, -%vhich is the noerd of God ;"-gird it aIl nreund yen in thiesph iL o? prayem-.
Thus paneplicd. set your foot upon the Rock o? Ages; you 'will have more than
realizod the fable o? the invulncrable Achîilles!1 Yen mnny utter yonr triumphant
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challenge to the hosts of' darkness, with an insurarice which the earthly warrior
feit not, though ho fcigned it-

14Conte mlie, coine all, f his rock sball 1ly
Frorn it firui base as8 eon as 1.1'

for it is writtcn, " RrsisT tho dcvii, and ho will fc from you !

TuE BIBLE AND ITS 1.1;FLUEN CE.-ItS very presence, as a behieved book, bas
rendcred these nations emphatically a choson race, and this, too, in exact propor-
tion, as it is more or less generally studied. 0f these nations, whieh in the highcest
dgrec enýjoy ifs influences, it is not too mueh toi affirm, that the differeuces, publie

and private, physical, moral, and intellectual, are only less tlan wbat miglit bc
,espected froni adiversity of species. Good and holy men, and the best and wisest
of' mankind, the kingly spirits of' history, enthroned in the heartsof mighty nations,
have borne witness to its influences, have declared it to be, beyond compare, the
inost perfect instrument, the only adequate organ of humanity; the organ and
instrument of ail the gifts, pou-crs, and fendencies, by whieh the individual is
privilcgcd to risc above him sel f.-Goleridge.

TiuE SPELL Or rusE 0îD SERPET.-" A littie bird, flying gayly about fromi
troc to tree, becomes suddenly conscions of thc gaze of a greea-eyed and baneful
serpent. Ilorror-stricken, yct flascinated by the monster's charm, it ]oses ill
poweor of seif-preservation, and iîth rufflcd feathers and wings USelessly expaxided,
it draws gradually nearer and nearcr to its doom. But you are standing by, and,
porceiving the danger, yon seize your stick, atfack the foui snake, and break the
fascination which is going to destroy thc poor littie bird. flecovcring from ifs
frigh-It, it ascends first to a busqh, thon to a bougb, and there smoothing its ruflled
bosom, and viewiig itself on ail sideq,, it seems hardly f0 know whcther itis itself
or not: but linally beconiing nssured of ifs deliverance, tspreads its wings once
more, and soars out of' your sighlt, singing al] fIe w-ny. So it is with a soul res-
cued by Christ Jesus fromi the old serpent; scarcely at flrst can if realise the
magnitude and blessednciss of ifs deliverance, butNylien atlastit shall comprehlend
the fulness of ifs salvation, ail hieaven shall be resonant with ifs joy."-Bcecr.

CHuRISTIAN I.NFLE-xc.-In the ciife of a Christian lies the secret o!' ail truc
,Christian influence. It is the ensiesf thing in the wotIl to, t«Uc, about religiOu.
But inore talk about religion is the poorest fhing in fIe world. Every truc Chris-
fiari -il], indced, faik about bis Saviour. Ouf of thc abundance of tlue hearf ftic
nouth speaketh. And if the voice does not speak, for Christ, sure you may be the
soul is not fild w-ith Christ. Nevertheless, here as eiscu-bere, fIe utterance of'
the lips is as nofhing fo tIe influence o!' the life. la the divine economy ail grand
forces are comparatively genfle and sulent.. TIc sballow nul, fIat is dry on the
inounitain side hai!' tIc year, brawvis more noisily at times than yon mighfy river.
The boy's sparkling rocket makes a louder demonstration in tIe nigît air flan
ail God's starry constellations. And yct, in fIe silence of their sublime manifesta-
tions, howv eioque-ntiy do flese great; forces of the universe witness for God! And
so it is of moral forces. The gonfle movement of " the man out o!' wbom, the
devils were departed,"l amid bis wvondering countrymen did more to convince
them of Christ's saving pou-or, flan a fbousand noisy utterances. And so it is
wvifh tIc convincing pou-er of a Christian life. The convented man is left in this
-orld1 a u-itness forJesus-a living illustration of tIe pou-en and blessedness of a

religions life. Ile is te the fleologie frufli of tIc Bible w-bat, practical expei
monts are to scientific truths in nature. As fIe cheniist talks technical]y of'

cleenf inanaysis and svnthesis, and exluibits, in ililubtratioD, froc gases and
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penderous cempounds ; and as the botanist discourses scicntifically or the strue
turc of plants and the functions cf their parts, and shioiv you bis mea-ning by
prpÉducing the potais of a lily, or a spike of laveilder-so it is with spirituial
8cience in tic hands of the Great '['acher. In thc Bible thc -races o>f the Chris-
tian arc described as in a wvrittee epistie-in Christian life thcy are iliustr:îtei as4
ini a "lliving epistie." And jn this seese are we, mainly, -%vitnesses for Christ.
.As the Gadairenes saiw thiat the deinoeiac was restored, so must the world sec that
the sinner is convcrted. Hie must speak for Christ, as Uic flowcer and thp, star
Epeak for God, in the beauty and glory et their physical manifestations. Wiî bout
fuiis abiding, savour of a boly lite, ail cisc will prove but a mnockery.

Thc eum of that whiclî is revcaled of angelsi tathysreoerhaw
si i lichavcn .- Lu (ler.is[attesreoncthai

BEAUTIFUL SENTIMENT.-" Lite bears us on like the strcam of a inighty river.
Our boat first glides down the narrow channcl-through the pinyful nîuirmuring
of the little brook and the windings of its grassy l'orders. Ti e trees shed tlîeir
biossoms over our young honds ; the flowers on the brick seemn te offer thecîseires
to our young hands ; 'we are hîappy in hope, acd wc grasp cagerly at thc beauties,
arouc(l us ; but the strcami burries on, and stili our hands arc em pty. Our course
le youtlî and nianhood is along a wider and dccper flood, among ojesmr
striking and niagnificcat. We arc animated at the moving pictures, and enjoy-
nient, and industry passing us ; wc arc excited nt sonie short-lived disappointment.
The stream bears us on, and ourjoys and griefs are alike lcft behind us. We
may be shipwreckcd, we cannot bc dclaycd; whether rougli or snîootb, tic river
bastens te its home, [ili the roar of the occan is ie our cars, and the tossiiig of
the waves bcneath our feet, and thc land lessens from our eycs, and the flouds tire
lifted up around us, and we take our Icave of earth and its inhabitants, until of'
our turther voyage [bere is ne wvitness save thc infinite and eternal 1"-lber.

MA.NNE;FRs.-Young folks should be niannorly, but lîow te be is Uic question.
Many good boys axid girls tel that they cannet; behave te Quit theniscîves je the
presence of company. They are awkward, elownislî, reugh. They te tinîid,
bashful, and sclf-distrustfüi tic moment tiîoy are addressed by a, stranger, or ap)-
pear in cernpany. There is but one wvay 1.0 get over this feelingc,, and acquire eas-y
and gracetu t manners - that is, te do the best ttejy cau ail the time, at home as,
weli as abroad. Good nianners arc net learned se nîuch as acquired by habit.
Tiîey grow upon us by use. Wo must ho courteous, agrecable, civil, kiîîd, gectie-
nianly, and womanly at home, anid thon it will becoine a second nature to be Fc'
ererywhere. A course, rougli mauner at home begets a habit cf roughiness 'whi eh
wre cannot lay off, if we try, when wc get among strangers. The niost agrecable
people we have ever known la company, arc those tlîat ire most agrecable nt home.
Home is the sehool for all the best things.

CHARACTER IS POWEP..-It is often raid thit knowlcdge is power-and this is
truc. Skill or faculty cf any kind carnies with it supenîerîty. So te a certain ex-
tent, wealth is pewer, and rank is power, and intellect is power, and gecitis lias a
transcendent gift et mastery over nmen. But highler, purer, cnd botter thian cil,
more constant la its influence, more lasting in its sway, îs the power cf character
-that power which ennates fremn a pure and lofry mmnd. Tahke cny coniunity,
who is tic mac of mest influence ? le whem do ail look up w.ith reverecce ? Net
the Ilsmartest" mac, nor the cleverest polit.ician, nor the most brilliant taîker,
but hie wio, in a long course ef ycars, tried bv the extremes ef prosperity cnd
'tdvcrsity, lias approved himselt te thjejudgmect of his îîeighbours and of ail wsho
have seen his lite, as werthy te be called WisE, and GeoD.-Ailnen.

Two WONDU:Rs.-SOnIe good man has scid :-", Tvre things, are niatter of daily
astonisliment to me-the rcadiness of Christ te cemo froni licaven te earth for mc,
aed my backwardness te risc frorm earth te heaven for lm."
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TUE CLOUD ON. THE WVAY.

See before us, in our journey, broods a inist uipon the ground,
Tliither leads the path we wralk in, blcading'with that gloomy bound;
Neyer eye bath pierced its shadows te, the mystery they sereen ;
Those who once have passed within it never more on carth are seen.
N'ow it scems to stoop beside us, now at seeming distance lowers,
Leaving banks that tempb us ouvrard briglit vith suinmer green and flowcrs.
Yet it blots the way forever; there our journcy ends at last;
Into that dark cloud 'we enter, and are gathered to, the past.

Thon who, ia this flinty pathway, leading tbrough a stranger land,
Passed (Iowa the roc1ky valley, walking with me hand lu hand,
Wbich of us shall be the soonest folded ia that dim Unknown?
Which shall leave the other walking in this flinty path alone ?
Even now 1 see the shudder, and thy cheek is 'white with fear,
And thon clingest to zny side as cornes that dark mist sweeping near.
"I lere," thou say'st, "lthe path is rugged, sown vith thorns that 'wound the feet;
But the sheltered glens are lovely, and the rivulet's song is sweet;
Roses breathe from tangled thickets, lillies bond from ledges brown;
Plcasantly betweeu the pel.ting showers the sunshiae gushes down;
Dear are those 'who walk beside us, they 'whose looks and voices Malte
AUl this rugged reglon ehoeerful, till 1 love it for their sake.
Far be yet the hour that takes me where that cbilly shadow lies,
From tho tbings 1 know and love, and frorn the sight of loving eye2."1
So thou murmurest, fearful one, but see, we tread a rougher ivay;
Fainter glow the gleants of sunshine that upon the dark rocks play;
Rude winds strow the fadcd flowers upon. the crags o'er which we liass;
B3anks cf verdure, when we reach theni, hiss with tufts of withered grass.
One by one we miss the voices whieli -we loyed se well to hear;
One by one the kindly faces in that sbadow disappear.
YoL upon the niist before us fix thine eyes with dloser view;
Sec, beneatli iLs sullen skirts, the rosy morning glimniers through.
One whose feet the thoras had wounded passcd that barrier eand came baok,
'With a glory on bis footstep light'ing yet the drcary txrack.
Boldly enter wbere ho entered; ail that seems but darkness here,
Whien thou once hast past beyond it, baply shall be crystal clear.
Se from that serener reahni, the walks cf human life tony lie,
ILike the page of sorne familiar volume open to thine oye.
Itaply, from the o'crhanging slxadow, thon may'sL strotch an unsecu hand,
To support the wavering stops that print witb blood the rugged land.
ïIapiy, leaning o'cr the pilgrim, all unwceting thou art flear,
Thou rnay'st whisper words cf warning or cf comfort la his car,
Till, beyond th~e border where that brooding mystery bars the sight,
Those whom thon hast foadly oherished stand with thee in pence and Jight.

W. C. B3uYAN-r.

1 H1AVE MISSED IT AT LAST.
These words, said a apeakor nt a lato prayer-rmeetine, fell froni the lips cf a

youiig mian who died last night. They were uttered te le attending phy8ician,
who was sitting at hie bed-side, and had just told him that he had but a very
short tirme te live.
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"What do you say ?" inquired the attentive and ]dnd-hoarted physicien.
1I have niissed it, after ail,> said the young in.

"What have you missed ?"- inquired the dootor, iooking down into bis troubled,
face.

"I have niissed it nt lest 11' said the young man despairingly.
"What have you missed ?" again the physician iriquired.
"What have I niissod 1 Doctor, I have missed securing my salvation !"

How sBo?"
"1mw sn! O, it is a sad story !" said the youth. "I was awakened not long

ago. My conscience told me ivhat a wretched, 'wicked sinner I had heen. The
Itely Spirit was striving with nie. When 1 was in deep distress for my soul, I
resolved t<> dismîss the subjeot ef religion, frern nîy thon-ghts. 1 was urged to
mako sure of the day of grace, by repentance cnd fiuith iii Christ. I begged to post-
pone the suljeet for a littie time. 1 lied te promise myself, howei'er, that I would
take it up ag,%in, when it would be a more favetirable tine te attend te it. 1 liad
to promise myseif that I would at aonme future tiîno, net very remote, ho a Christian,
and ' make my calling and my electien sure.> But noiw 1 have niissed it. This
is my sad stery."

"It is net ton late even now," said the dector.
Doctor, you know not what you czay. I tell yen I have missed it et lest."

"Remember the thief on the <-ros!" IIYes, I romomber him. It was not teo
late for hlm. Ife nover said, ' Go Thy vway for this time,' te the IIely Spirit.
But 1 did-l diri! and now hie tells me, 1inaýi1.o my way.'

"lew dees ho tell you VI wvas the surpriaed inquiry.
"11e tells me-I feel it licre !1" iayiiîg his hand upen his heart.

Blut aonme are heard at the eieventhi heur."
'II knew it. But my eleventh heur was when I had Mlat cal! It was the

last.>
"Not the lest. «Yeu are callod nowv."
"Dtetor," said the ynuing man, the dark sbadnws, gathering uipon bis face, and

unutterable, indeseribable hepelessness settiing dewn upon his featuros -Doetor"
-and there was a pause; then ho sala siowly, and vritli great empliasis, I've
miýzsed it at last."

This was said with sueli a tene and expression of despondence as ne language
can describe. Ife looked ail round the room, as îf eernestly yet vainly seeking
for anme desircd objieet; thon burying his face ia his pileow, exolaâmed, in an
agony whlîi rang with a groan througlî ail tho lieuse -II Oh, I have niissed it l"

So ho dicd. IlNow," continued the speaker, III know that tliere are somne
awakened young mon ia this renm. I k-nowv the Iloly Spirit of God la striving
with, anme souls here. RIe is urging to repentance, te faithi in Christ-te 'mak-
ing.your calling and election. su*re.' Sin net egainst the IIeIy Spirit-sia net
against the voice of conscience-sin net ngainst the effor nf oternal, life-lest finally

you bo compelled te exoiaim, in flat despair, as did the young ma vîhe died last
niglit, Il1 have missed it et hast!'

kt Nas a ynung ma who was speking. lus apport] seemod t, recch niany
a heart. There was a moment of snlomnn stiliness, and thon crose the voice nf
earnest prayer, that ne cwakenod sinner prescrit nîight, procraztinate a single
moment, and thus misimprove the golden opportuaity te nnke lus peace witx
God.-Exaininer.

T112 FIMAI'S SERMN.

Once in the oity of Roeo, giving a gentleman oflthe place an accounit of' a sermon
I had heard a 1?riar prechi ln the Colosoum, I said that thougli many things in iL
pleased mne, one did not: ho novor g ave the people te understand that thoy niglit
go for absolution direct te God without the offices of a pricat. That intelligent
and noble an leancd across the tablo, and, with an eager look, said,-I "DO VOU
beliove that a man can obtain absolution without tho intermediltion of a prict ?"Y
Of course, I repliod that nur view of the place and worlc of the miaister of the
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Gospel was directly opposite to that. Instead of bis being a power between God
and the sînner, we hold tîtat lus happiest work is to make the sinner fée that
there is no poiwer, visible or invisible, betwveen luim and the Saviour, and so to, en-
courage him and lead liiiox up direct to the One Mediator. lIc then put soîne
question, wliicli seenied to say, Il Wlmat, tiien, is the apparatus of absolution VI
Thîis, lie was told, -%vas ail settled by a fow words of St. 1>aul. Il The word is nigh
you, even in your mouth and ia your heart, that is the word of faitli we preach:
for witu the 7iearl nuan belicveth unto rigIitcou.sness, anîd witli the moutlî coinfes-
sion is made unto salve.tion." Ilere the wvhole atppara-tus is "nigli" the mani, in
bis owtn person,-liis heart to, trust ira the Saviour, bis niîth to eall upon Mlin,
to corifess Ilim ; tlîat is ail the apparatus. Wherever a mnan stands feeling bis
neod of salvation, there are aIl tlîings now ready,-tîe Ioving Saviour, the free
pardon, the blood tlîat speaketlî peac, the lieart to believe, tlîe aiouth to cail upon
the Lord.-

Mlien tlîe Roman heard this, lio looked up and,,gaid, IIlow grand that is ! wliy,
that could be donc in a quar-ter of an bour.> Yes, it may be donc ia a quarter
of an lîour; for tîxis sal.vation is a free gift. IlAsk, and ye shall receive; seek,
aad ye shahl find ; knock, and it shall be opened to you ;" and then. mark the de-
hiberate and very forcible repetition ! "lfor cvery one tlîat asketh receiveth ; and
lie that seeketlî findeth ; and to hini that knoeketh il shall be olpeied."

Is this flot free ealvation ?-Rev. IV. Art/wur.

THE FIFTY VEARS' COMMUNICANT; O.R À FORMALIST'S DEATII-BED.

On a cold snowy winter's nighit sonie years ago, 1 accoinpanied a friend to visit
an old womaa in one of tlîe closes tlmat run off the ILighi Street of Edinburgh. We
aseended a long stair and found in a sinali rooîn the old woman lying on lier bed.
No one could look on lier lèntures withiout seeing that death wvas very near.

Froni our friend we learncd that she was full eighty years of age; that she liad
mnade a kind of profession of religion for fifty years ; hiad been a meniber of one
of the niost privileged congregations ia Edinburgh ; but tliat, aias! tiiere wvas ne
reason to believe she knew anytlîing of religion but the inere cmpty foiin. Slue
liad enjoyeO' the faithful minîstry of Dr. C. and Mr. M., and liad regul-arly sat
down at the c~ommunion table, and nowv her ordinances were ail over for ever.

W'e went up to lier bedsidc, and said, "lSa you are very ill-deati l very neir
-the doctor says you cannot live above a few liours : what is your hope for
eternity ?"

"O," sue said, Ilnobody can say a single word against me. I was a member
of Dr. C.'s cliurch in his tinte and %.fterîvards for fifty years, ' a regular joincd rncin-
bc?,.' I %vas neyer absent front tue sacrament once that 1 can reiniber."

"If you arc trusting for salvation to, that," %-e said, Ilyou are hiding, in a re-
fuge of lies, -and death will sweep ail your hope away."

"O, but.," she said, IlI w-as always a decent wonuan ; nobody can say anytliing
against me."LIWe quoted God's word, l Ie that believeth shahl bc saved; lie that believcth
not, shahl be d-.nined." But she begin again about w-bat she called lier
tgprivileges" for fifty years, and lier Soul seenied so liardeoed and blunted by lier
life-long form of godliness, that the arrows of God's wvord seemed te make no mark
on lier conscience.

Ilere w-as a solemn lesson to show wliat privileges unblessed can do. Tlîey liad
flot been wvifiout efFect, but the effeet was but to sear and liarden. Thiey seemed, ahis,
to have been but the savour of death unto death. We thouglit of the fifty years'
Sabbaths, and communion Sabbaths, under thi niinistry of nmen of God wîo, had
been blessed to tîme conversion of many sinners, and the refreshîing ofniany of Zion's
chîildren. AIL these precieus means of grace lîad been no nieans of grace tO this
poor dying sinner. They lad been but w-eaving togetlier the raga of self-right-
eousness Nvhich she w-as now clasping arouind lier so closely. And naow lier feet
were soon to stumble on tlîe dark mountain.
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Suddenly slie moved lier baud, a3 if silo wished to, say something to uis. Wc
came vcry close to lier, for her voice was growing feeble, and ive lioped to liear
senie enquiry after Jesus. No ; slac had quarrclled with one of ber neiglibours
about suo trifle, and site wished us te take lier part. Thus Nvas site sprriding
lier dying breath. ler soul seeîned siuent against the warnings or thrcatenings
that sçi often make a sininer tremble. lThe door of her beart seensied double-locked

a~înt the. Lord knocking ; a thiek veil of formality ivas uipmn bier lîeart-tîe
gtht' of lifty years of dry , lifeless, fruitleqs profession ; and now silo wvas goinfg
before lier Maker and Judgo with a. miserable lie in lier riglit hand. Z

SIte dlied about two hours after; lier light %vent ont in darknes.qq
'Wo often read of sbipwrecks ; and often do ire piettître te ourselves that feairfl

nioment %% lien the perishing one discovers hie is Iknd. But there is still a more ter-
rible scene-the slîipwreck of a soul. What an itwftl moment that must be wlîen
.a soul tîtat lias slept on secuire ini sin, with a name to live, discovers that ail is lost!1
-ail liope gene foi, ever !-the feidse peace qhivered to pieces, and the sinner uow
beyond thie reach of niercy ; reniembercd sabbaths-remieinbered communions and
lirofe>sions,, aIl crowded up to the agouised view of tho lest!

Lot us -ive dilligence to make our calling and election sure.

.101N n. COUGir.
"1 spokze ;n Dundee, to the outeasts of that toivn. The lUght lion. Lord Kin-

naird and bis Lady, Nwere instrumental in getting uip that meeting. It m-as sucli
a mieeting, 1 Suppose, as you cannot sce in this country ; at least, 1 neyer awsuchi
an one. If sucli an audience can bce gathered together bere, 1 should like to se
it, and te address it. The townniissionaries had got together a large mass of mon
and w'onin, and you would have looked alnost in v'ain, to find one lingeriîtg trace
of Iiiuinan beauty left. It scemed as if the foui hoof of debauchery had dashed it
out. 1- was a lorrid sight to look at. Megs, filth, nn.kedness-a% festeringsteaming

masof putrifying bumanity. A iroman sat at my feet and the place was so
crovded that 1 touched lier; lier nick-name fur years, had been "lhlel fire" (Sen-
sation.) Tho boys called lier "lPire,"> and she w'as, known by no otlier ]Dame, in
thie vicinity of lier wretelied residence. Fift.y-tbree times hiad silo been convicted
and sentenced for from six days to, four riionths imprisorent. 'ile Ex-Plrovost
of the town, George Rougît, said to me, " I nover sent one policeman to take lier.
Slie was never inastered by orne main. She is a rutuscular iroman, and sile mili lut
riglit -and left. Sile bias been dragged before tue, time after tirue %vith. the blood
çtrcaxuini froru lier face. Flev. Mr. Ilannny, and Mr. ]Rough, sai<l te me, "lif sile
kiek; up a row, as she probably ivill, you %vli see one of the most cemical rows
yeu ever behield. It is dreadful, but there is a comnieality about it; suie lias suci
a pemver -îvitli lier tengue tliat it is amazing. We biave seen mon who could stand
any ameount of coînmon swearing, run wlîien Pire Ilbegan to blasphienie." Site
sat titere at niy foot and as I ment on sie interrupted rue a littde. 1 told that
-audience %mliat tbey had been, %vliat tiiey migbht be, what God mieant tbey sbould
bo. 1 sbowed theiii tbat tliey mere tbivartingr God's good designs towards every
one of them. I asked tlîat niother if site did not remiembor sending tîtat haîf
starvcd little eliild for a penny's worth cf oatmeal, and four-pence wortît of witis-

1e. asked titat young man te remenmber mîtat lie promised mien lie nîarried
tla grirl, and te gro axîd look at that bcd of raga to whlich lie bas brought lier.

Soute of tltem lifted up tîteir naked arnis, and said, " Oh ! tîtat is ail1 truc.'>
" Bv and by the wmnan at mny feet looked up and said, '"Wlîere did you learu

ail tlîat?" Tiien sile looked as if sue lîad sonte inmportant commuînication to
niahe te tîte people, and --ite said. Ilthe nian kenus ail about it. *VouId yeu give
thte likes o' me tAie pledge ?"To be sure I wilI," said 1. "lOh ! ne ! ne VI said
Soune; " it won't do for hen te takie the plcdme."- 1 said, Ilmhy not ?"Site
caa't keep it?" I emo de yeu know ""Slie wili le drunk before site goos te
bed to-niglit." I emo do you know?""aan I said te lien, Il"iere is a
gentleman io says, yen. canuot keep tîte piedge if you sign it." The mnan
flew inte arage. Said I, Il efbi'eyou fi ght about it, tell mie can you keep it?' he
reply mas, "If 1 Say, I miii, I eaun." Isid"Ithen yensay yen iill.' " iii
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Il'Give me your harid."1 Il1 will."1 IlThen,"l said 1, Ilput down your naine,"1
after she bad doue it, I raid "lgive me your hand again." She did so, and said
I ivill keep it." I know you will," 1 said, "and 1 shall corne bacek again to

see you. IlIlCorne back wlien you will," 8aid she, Iland you will find 1 have kept
it."l Some tbree years aCter I went back. Lord Kinnaird pretsidcd over the inieet-
ing. The woman was there. Aftcr the meeting I introduced lier to Lord Kinaird,
flot as "lFire,"' but as Mrs. Archer, a very respectable Sdotch wonan. Suie bad
on ber white cap, and her cloak pinned across lier breast. le shook hands with
bier. I went to bier bouse. 1 wish I could tell yoti wliat slie told me; I wishi I
couhd make you feel as she made me feel ; she said 11 ar ai poor bîody; I dinna
ken rnuch, and what littie 1 did ken, bas been about knooked ont of nie by the
staves of the policemen. Tbey pounded me over the lbond air. 1 dînna ken how
to pray ; I neyer went te God's bouse these 28 yeirs ; I cannot pray, but sonietiies I
dream"-and then ber eyes filled. IlI dream 1 arn drunk, and I cnnn>t pray;
but I get eut of my bed, air, and 1 kneei bY the Side uf it, and 1 neyrer ""et bileh tO
it until day dawn, and ail I can say is, " God keep me !" 1 cannot geL drunk any
more."i Iler daughter said, IIAye mon ; and I have heard my motîxer, at tbe
dead of niglit on the bare floor in the bitter wînter tinie, cry out ' God keep mie 1"
and I said mother, go to your bed, and she said no, fo; 1 had a dream, and I
cannot go and drin k any more." That wornan is now to be seen going, every
Sabbatli day, to bear God's ivord preaehied-she, who lizd flot entered God'd bouse
for twenty.eigit years !-Mr. Gozugh, ai his receptioit in Boston.

KINGUAN NOTT.
Hie bad to "begia. the world" without a dollar and witbout the promnise

of one. Literahly, his enly outfit for bis first venture away froin bomne, besides
the endowvuxents nature and grace bad best)wed, wvas a few bou>ks, thîe passage
money to bis place of destination (with flfty cents surplus,) and a eornewvliat
generous supply of second liand cltîn.For bis maiment bad this peculiarity,
tliat eacbi individual article of apparel couhd be referred to a différenît, original
owner : IlThiis wVaS my uneie's," "lthis my cousin's,"I and this nîy fatber's."
lis boots and bis cap were the only parts of lus dress he coud prî>perly eall bis
own ; and tbese were of compulsion so, because bis bead and his feet wcere in a
peculiAr seuse lus owu. It will bo infèrred that Kiiîîgnuan's fatlier was not a man
of large means. Such was the trutb. Le biad nothing ou eartlî. But lie biad
large Possessions in the Kingdom of fleaven, and tbese his son-a filet iu strict
agreemnt with God's prornises--did distinctly find avaihable. lKîngnian limîself
also possessed wbat proved sufficient for emergency, a brave lîeart, bioyalit teniper,
indifference to littie ineouveniences, an unflinchiîig will, fairli, and good inuscle.
These hast, it will soon be pero.eivcd, were a inost important auxiliary.

But Kingman eontributed somnetliing hiiself ; pittances now anîd tbea camned
at large expenditure of turne, habor, and ingenuity. Besides, luis expenses were
redueed to balf their hegfitimate and expeeted arnount, tbrough isi pinchiug
cconomy. As for caruing, no bonest habor by wlîicli ho could gain a dollar for
the Ilsacred purposo," was too bard or too mean for lîim. le wvould Sweop, saw
wood for anybody, dig gardens-anytuing but begr. As for economy, lie wore
auj clotlies that would keep birn warm, and lie could get. But Providence took
came of lus appamel : lue was neyer but once dostitute of' a decent coat, and that
was wvben be bad left the garmeut at a tailor's for epairs, and for two wvoeks could
flot procure money to redeem it. But lie saved in anotlier ivay. Wben ordiuary
economy was insufficient, and earnings and donations both, wero itiadeqtiate, be
abandoned bis boardin-bouse and ahi civilized modes of living, bouglit Ikdiau-
meal, nxilk, aud cackes-desceading elowhy, but fat-Aly, to purk-and d hi
own cooking.Aderad n ni rinls drudgery lie looked up, and lus cheerful
toue rang ont, "It ismy dîy to geL an ducatiun !" Often liesaw no ray abead,
but lie pressed fomward with a "',no miaLter" fur ever 'y inconivcnence, a "1,trust.
God" in everytliing, and lie got tbrougb, and the wlîole discipline did linu good.
lu ail lus books at tbis time was writteu the motto: "lNil desperandum !-uever
despair !"-Mlemoirs ofYNoi.


